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FARM
Should be equipped with 
a Silo to secure the largest 
Income it is  possible to 
obtain from the amount 
of land cultivated.
W hen purchasing a  Silo the best 
w ill a lw ays prove ch ea p es t in 
the end, th e re fo re  p la c e  y o u r 
o rd e r(o r  a

CHALLENGE SILO
Take no  substitute; you will then 
get th e  best on the m arket and 
one that w ill last a  life tim e. 
They are m ade of selected m ate
rial and  by special m achinery 
which m akes all Joints perfect 
and absolutely air tight, therefore 
the feed is kept in the best possi
ble condition.

I A m  A g en t
- F O R  T H E

.CHALLENGE SHo
And carry everything necessary for 
m aking perfect silage —

G A S  EN G IN ES, C U T T E R S , A N D  B L O W 
E R S  O R  F IL L E R S

Com e have a talk with me about 
Silos. I can show you how you may 
save money.

D O S

COLORADO WINS
TAKEN TWO OUT OF THREE FIMfM 

THE ALKALI KIDS .THE CHA1> 
PIONN (1) OF WEST TEXAS

THREE EXCITING GAMES
The Pecos Tesm 1» The Strongest of 

All That Have Played Colorado, 
Rut They Could Not Win.

When It was announced last week 
that the unbeaten Pecos team would 
play Colorado a series of three games 
all the fans looked forward to a hard 

I battle, and many predicted that the 
I visitors would walk off with the pen- 
; nant, with at least two games to their 
j credit They came with all the as- 
' au ranee In the world that they could 
shut Colorado out any time they wish
ed to do so, as they had been victo
rious in nearly all their games.

There is no doubt that the Pecos 
boys can play ball all right It Is 
the general verdict that they have the 

i best all round team that has been to 
¡Colorado. They were not only fine 
; batters, and good fielders, but had 
j  fine team work, were fast and accu.
I rate In every play.

A large crowd came out the first 
day, and kept increasing at each 

¡game until on Wednesday an Im
mense crowd of fans came out to 
boost—some for Pecos, but mostly 
for Colorado.

The weather and grounds were 
Ideal, and the boys went at It hammer 
and tongs.

crowd held their breath for th® third 
strike—think of the tension, excite
ment and what depended on one good 
hit—bases full, two men oat and two 
strikes on the batter. Crawford seem
ed to be the coolest one of the bunch 
and stood ready, with the nerve to 
watch two balls go by, the« he saw a 
good one coming, he gathered his pow
erful muscles for a good hjt—and be 
got it. He hit the pellet square in 
the face and sent It far over center 
fielder, making a home run by a mile, 
bringing in the three Banners besides 
himself, and won the game. Of 
course the fans went wild, they got 
Crawford on their shoulders and car 
rled him around and finally after 
chucking a liberal cash bonus In his 
pockets put him In an auto.

The Colorado boys played a ] 
game up to the last two innings, and 
the spectacular finish is all that sav' 
ed it from being rotten. They seem 
ed to be out of term, and made more 
errors than usual. Scotty did him 
self proud in the box as also die 
Hughes behind the bat. If the tean

BUYS A TEXAN RANCH MEXICAN BRIGANDS
BUTCHER AMERICAN.

W. K. Talley Invests in Cattle and 
Lund in West Texas Repnlsed by Cowboys, Hand Again Is 

at Throats of Foreigners in the 
Madera Lumber Camp.W. E. Talley of Rogers, Ark., who

has Just bought a cattle ranch near --------
Colorado City, comprising some 66.- Kl Faso. July 20.—Armed Mexican 
000 acres of land, and about 4000 head bandits, headed by Kl Mocbo Martinez 
of cattle, came In today to look the wh° *«r® repulsed with the loss of 
cattle situation over. On this ranch nine men by American cowboys on toe 
are 2200 cows and over 1200 calves. Bablcora ranch of William R. Hearst. 
besides yearling and 2 year old steers n®*r Madera. Chihuahua, two weeks 
and over 100 head bulla About 300 ¡ago. now threaten the lives of the fas

Americans remaining in the Madera 
lumber camp, according to informa
tion brought here by an American cat
tleman from western Chihuahua.

All foreigners and Mexicans in Ma
dera have armed themselves In anti
cipation of an attack. Marline/ is 
said to be the man who* took the In
itiative In the mutiny of the Juarez 
federal garrison in January 1912.

John Parks, an American butcher 
of Madera, was slashed across the 
face with a sword by El Mocho, and 
lost one ear, a few days ago, when 
Martinez’s band held him up for bir 
money.

According to Q. S. Smith, partnjr 
of Ben Qrtffin, an American ran* her 
who was killed by El Mocho's ban! 
July 6 near Chuichapa, the taking of 
Griffin’s life was deliberate. The i»o 
Americans were ranchers. They were 
stripped of everything they owned, in
cluding poultry and the seed for their 
planting. Griffin was shot by a firing 
squad. Smith says, after the bandits 
had failed to get money from him 
Smith reached El Paso in a piJaLle 
condition, having walked most of the 
way from Madera.

acres of land on the ranch are In cul
tivation.

“It items to me.’’ Mr. Talley said, 
as he walked about the yards, and dis
cussed cattle matters, "that this 
would be a good time to raise calves 
and produce cattle of the high grade 
beef type. The way I size up this cat
tle business Is that we are not going 
to aee any more cheap cattle. The 
place where my ranch la located la In 
the very heart of the great cattle pro
ducing »district. By raising forage 
feeds, and building silos, cattle rais
ing can be carried on there at as little 
expense as anywhre."—Kansas City 
HB ranch, situated in the southwest 
Drovers’ Telegram.

The ranch referred to above Is the 
part of this county and formerly own- 
ad and operated by V/. R. Felker, of 
Rogers, Arkansas Mr. Talley was 
•u t here some weeks ago with Mr. 
Felker, looking over the property, but 
this Is the first intimation we have 
had of the consummation of the sale.

VBXICAN BANDITN
MENATE AMERICANS

m  Paso, July 19—The Mexican con
sul at Juarez reports that fourteen 
American men, six families with wo
men and children at Madera,Chihuahua 
are In dally danger of attack by ban
dits. It Is said the government an
nounced Its Inability to offer protec
tion.

The Americans were recently ac
tive In running down the bandits who 
declared they would rob the American 
homes and slay the families. The 
Americans are armed and will fight 
if necessary but are trying to leave 
the country.

The line up for Monday's game 
as follows;
Colorado R H E

Lovelace, sa............ ........... 2 1 0
Crawford, 2b. ........ l 2
Farrar, 3b................ 1 0
Palmer, cf................ 1 0
Hughes, .................. ........... 0 0 0
Enderly, lb .............. 1 2
Scott, p. ................. •» 2
Cooper, If................. ........... 0 0 0
Vaughan, rf............. ...........  1 1 0

Pecos R H E
Browning, 2b.......... 0 0
Hooper, 3b.......... ........... 0 2 •
Scott! as................... 1 2
Randle, is ............. 3 •
H. Hall, lb ............... 1 «
T. Hall, cf............... 2 •
Stubblefield, c......... • e • • » • • 0 0 0
Gardner, f t  . . . . . . . 3 0
Rogers, rf................ ...........  0 2 1

the game 
equalized.

would have been

The line up for Tuesday was aa fol
lows:
Colorado R H

Lovelace, ss. ................... . 0 1
Crawford, 2b.................... 1
Vaughan. 3b..................... . 0 1
Hughes, c......................... b
Palmer, If. .................... . 0 1
Cooper, p......................... 2
Quattlebaum, cf.............. 1
Enderly, lb ...................... 0
Johnson, rf...................... 0

Pecos R H
Browning 2b.................... 1
Hooper, 3b. .................... • 0
Scott, p............................. 1
Randal, ss........................ 2
H. Hall, lb ....................... 3
T. Hall. cf. . ................ .. 0 1
Slack, c. ... ........... .... 0
Gardner, If....................... 1
Muns. rf. ...................... . 2

This Is
r

Tank Season
A ND we are better prepared 

than ever to give you the 
best of service. We make tanks 
of all sizes and for all purposes 
on shortest notice and of the J 
best material and workmanship. 1

| Our General line of Tin Work (
I ”

is guarantee 
exacting ci 
need of this 
us a bid at \>1

l

Winn;! :

d to please the most 
rstomer. When in 
kind of work, give 

'our work.

Payne

WISHERD AND BAKER PARDONED

Battery for Pecos, Randle and Stub
blefield; Colorado, Scott and Hughes. 
Umpire. Jack Farmer. Scott fanned 
5; Randle 6; Base on balls, Scott 1; 
Randle 2; bit by Scott 0; by Randle 1. 
Home runs Palmer and Crawford.

It looked very much like the game 
was going to be an easy one tor Pe
cos, after the first inning in 
I.ovelaco scored for Colorado, 
scored two In the third, one in

Colorado 0; Pecos 8; Battery Colo
rado. Cooper and Hughes; Pecos. 
Scott and Slack; Umpire, Jack Far
mer. Cooper struck out 4; Scott 4; 
Cooper walked 1. hit 0; Scott walked 
1, hit 1.

Again Colorado was far below her 
standard, and was unable to do any
thing with the Alkali Kida. They got 
plenty hits but could not place them, 
and their inflelding was not as good 
as usual. Farrar, one of the best all 
round players was not In the. game, 
and several new players who were not 
used to team's work had to be put in. 
Anyway the Pecos boys put the kibosh 
on them in this game good and plenty.

The third game was where the fun 
was expected, and the fans had a plen
ty. It was the deciding game, and 
both teams put in some new timber. 
Pecos got Muns and Morgan of 
Lorain® for battery and Color««’- had 
Quattlebaum, the “big boy’’ pitcher 

which I from Abilene. Three of Colorado's 
Pecos regular team were out, one out of

an<l brought In Randal who was on 
first. This tied the score, 2-2. The 
tenth and eleventh innings were 
goose eggs for both sides, as was the 
first halt of the twelfth for Pecos. 
When Colorado went to bat In the last 
halt of the 12th It was decided to end 
the game with that Inning on account 
of darkness, Pecoe thinking they 
would shut them out. But that was 
where they made the mistake. F. Wer
ner went to first on a pretty ground
er; W. Werner fanned; Palmer got a 
safe hit over center, advancing Wer
ner to second. Werner stole third 
while Palmer slipped to second. Quat
tlebaum picked up the stlek and sent 
a hot two bagger to right field, scor
ing Werner and Palmen So ended 
the hardest, and perhaps the closest 
game of the season In favor of Colo
rado.

The excitement was intense and the 
crowd sure made some noise. ‘Rah 
for Colorado's ball team.

Our standing is as follows:
No. &ames-Won-Lost

All Amendments Defeated.
Partial returns from various parts 

■of the state conclusively prove that 
all the proposed amendments to the 
•tate constitution were overwhelm
ingly defeated—the bond Issue, more 
than 6 to 1. At this voting precinct 
there were 19 votes for and 192 
against, which, we understand, reflects 
the ratio over the entire county. There 
waa a much fuller vote In this county 
and over the state generally, than 
waa anticipated.

To« need a Sanitary Sahara Water 
Bag. Colorado Mercantile Company 
•ells them.

Were Residents of Snyder and Were 
Charged With Violation of the 

National Ranking Laws; Par* 
don Granted Monday.

Washington, July 22.—President 
Wilson Monday pardoned T, F. Baker 
and John A. Wlsherd, convicted at 
Abilene, Texas, April 13, 1913, on a 
charge of violating the National Bank
ing act, and sentenced to five years 
each. No portion of their sentence 
ha<f been served when they were gran
ted a pardon Monday by the President.

The President’s action was based on 
the grounds of their Innocence. Bak
er wds charged with misapplication 
of the funds of the First National 
Bank of Snyder, Texan, and Wisherd 
with abetting him.

the i town and two crippled, but they put 
fourth, one in the fifth and two in the in F. and W. Werner, who sure made 
seventh giving them 6 to Colorado 1, Rood.
as the home boys were shut out from The stores all closed at 5 o'clock 
the second to the eighth. In the first md the whole town v ent out to see 
of the eighth Vaughan, the first man th® game. It having been oalled at 
up went to first, Lovelace sacrificed ’>:30 sharp, 
and was put out on first, letting Vaugh The line up was as follows: 
an make second, Crawford fanned. Far 
rar got a high fly Into the right field
er’s mlt, but he muffed the ball and j 
Vaughan came home and Farrar to 
second. Palmer, substitute for Bo- j 
dine, got a pretty one over the plate 
and sent it over the center fielder 
Into the brush, making a clean home 
run, also bringing In Farrar; Hughes 
got a good hit but the ball got to se
cond before he did and he went out.
This left the score 4 to 6.

Farrar went In the box for the last 
inning and did some pretty work, fan
ning two and getting one on first.

The Colorado team went Into the j 
last half of the ninth determined to ; 
do some hard work. Enderly went 
to first on a grounder to right; Scott 
got an infield hit to short who put En
derly out on second hut they missed 
a double and Scotty froze on first;
Cooper went out on first; Vaughan 
walked to first on four balls, arivan-1!; hit 0; Gage struck out 2; walked 1 
clng Scotty to second. Lovelace got hit I;, Hits off Quattlebaum 6; off

Home run H. Hall

Colorado R H
Lovelace, 2b................ . . . .  0 0
F. Werner, ss.............. 1
W. Werner, 3b............ . . . .  0 2
Palmer, lb .................... 2
Quattlebaum, p.............. . . .  0 1
Cooper. If............... ; . . . , . . .  0 0
Highes, c............... . . . . .  1 0
Vaughan, rf............. .. . . .  0 1

Pecos * R H
Browning, 2b............... . . . .  0 0
Hooper. 3b.................... . . . .  0 0
Scott, ss........................ . . .  0 1
Randall, rf................... . . . .  1 1
H. Hall, lb................... . . . .  1 2
T. Hall, cf.................... 1
Morgan, ....................... 1
Gardner-Slack, If......... . . .  0 0
Munns-Gage. p............ 0
Colorado 3; Pecoe 2; Twelve

Lorain« 2 2
Hamlin 2 1
Big Springs 2 1
Toyah 3 2
Baird 2 0
Westbrook 1 1
Merkel 3 3
Rosco® 4 3
Pecoe 3 2

ToUl 22 15

Many Saloons in fttnte Quit Business.
Austin, Texas. July 11.—As a re

sult of the enactment of the 9:30 clos
ing law, many saloons In Texas have 
gone out of business and many others 
are transferring their business anu 
selling out. The saloonkeepers claim 
that a considerable portion of their 
sales was between the hours of 9 pt m. 
and midnight. Worth Rsy, chief li
quor permit clerk In the comptroller’s 
department, says taht the department 
is having considerable worrry over 
these transfers. In many instances 
the comptroller has evidence against 
the applicant for renewal, and rather 
than stand the chanco of having hi» 
license forfeited, the business is sold. 
While the hours for doing business 
have been shortened, there has been 
no corresponding decrease in the 
cost of the license.

This is to notify our customers that 
we have employed Miss Lena Key to 
keep track of the little tickets and to 
collect same. So please pay her when 
she calls around.

7-25-c. BEALS MARKET.

nings; Jack Farmer, umpire.
Quattlebaum struck out 7; walked 

0; hit 1; Munns struck out 6; walked

a pretty safe hit into eenterfleld and Muns and Gage 7. 
advanced them all, filling the bases, i This was a close game from the 

e department of justice hold that Crawford went to the bat cool and col- j very first ball to the last score. Pal- 
there was no fraud, and recommend
ed their pardon.

Dysentery Is always serlou end of
ten a dangerous disease, but It can be 
cured. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured it 
even when malignant and epidemic. 
For sale by ell dealers.

lected, though it was an exciting time.; mer scored fo.- Colorado in the third
The large crowd of fans, who had been 
making so much noise, grew quiet 
and as still aa possible. Randle 
wound up and put a beauty over, but 
Crawford was not ready and It was 
called a strike; the next one that came 
over was a pretty one but Crawford 
missed it a mile—strike two! The

and Hughes In the seventh. Pec«« 
was shut out until the ninth inning 
when H. Randal hit out a right field
er which dropped about a foot inside 
the fowl line and rol’ed out under an 
auto and a lady picked it up, and 
handed It to the fielder who was try
ing to find It. It waa a home run,

Kld^Team Plays Good BalL
The first Colorado ball team had 

better look to their laurels, else the 
kid contingent win eclipse them in 
glory. This Is composed of boys from 
■15 to 17 years of age, of which Alva 
Hickman is the -manager. They went 
down to Loraine last Saturday and 
played the Roscoe kids, several of 
whom, we understand were much old
er and more experienced in the ball 
game than the Colorado players.

A splendid game of ball was played 
which at the conclusion of the ninth 
Inning resulted In a score of 4 to 4. 
Three more Innings were played with
out yielding a single score to either 
side. In the thirteenth Inning, the 
Roscoe team managed to slip one by 
the Colorado kids, giving them 6 to 
Colorado 4  The batteries for this 
game were; Roscoe. Coffee, Hopper 
and Harris; Colorado; Roland. Camp
bell and Hickman. We call this a 
good game of ball, one that would do 
credit to much older end more exper
ienced players. In another season or 
two this team will have to uphold the 
reputation of Colorado on the diamond. 
If there Is a team of like age in any of 
the neighboring towns that would like 
to try conclusions with the Colorado 
kid team, they would like to know It.

For Sal®—Full blooded Jerser cow, 
gentle, fine milker without calf. Such 
cow as any family needs. Will sell 
cheap. See me for price.

7|4c E. B. MORGAN

Day Ls Advertised 
B etter Than Night

By  HOLLAND.

T HE day Is a more popular 
time tf)au ulght Most 

of the work of the world la 
done while the sun shines, 
and only that which can’t  ba 
done at other hours Is per
formed while darkness reigns.

The day Is the more popu
lar nnd the more fully uti
lized because It Is better ad
vertised. The sun ls the great 
publicity agent It forces 
all to see and to remember. 
If It were possible to adver
tise any product of man as 
well as snnllgbt Is advertised 
that particular product would 
drive all competitors from 
the field. Any breakfast food, 

— baking powder, brand of 
shoes, style of furniture, 
cough drop, patent medlctne, 
or what not. If It were only 
as well known as daylight, 
would have a monopoly of 
trade that would defy all ri
vals

Such successful advertising 
of the works of u:an Is not 
possible, but it can be fol
lowed at a distance. Suc
cessful manufacturers and 
merchants do follow It, and 
as a result the best advertised 
articles are the most widely 
sold. This Is due to the fact 
that advertising makes the 
name of an article known, 
and It also Insures Its qual
ity. Goods must be of supe
rior merit to make It profit
able to advertise them.
ADVERTISING MEANS 
RELIABILITY.



The Common Sense Silo

Bros. fb? Company, AgentsRockwell and may 
Floyd B«

A SH iw rox

pleasant incident connected with the 
recent trip of the Blish family who, 
with Lyman as driver, his ten-year old 
brother jib mechanician, Mrs Blish as brewing forThe 
guide and Mr. Blish as purser, toured llw, tliirty-third 
from their home in Seymour, ind

Unter Bor’s Appropriation Bill Jars 
I.etri'la llte  \e rte*  and protracted 

.Session Is Kxperled.

S W  Î

T EE  COLORADO RECORD

SOLONS OF TEXAS'”

INFANT MOTORIST 
IT 3000-MILE RON

Autin

lie tv

’ <1 ri ver ftlMAj of

Hin» Heart of Tratti« relire man Dr*, 
pite Hb Nennt V etr\

iORHESPONDIMTK
■ ..... .

i Washington. D. C. July 23—(Spec- 
i Ial) Already the people of New York

STATE LAW MIRERS CONVENE IN *re ke«nly B,lv® t le  bcne*
SPECIAL SESSION IN CITY tU  ,ha* * ln accrue, ere looking eag- 

0 1 ? \  1011A V ¡¡t < forward to the opening of th©
* barge canal which, next to the Pana

ma Canal, la one of the greateat en
gineering feats of modern times and i 
which when completed, will cost ti I 
the neighborhood of $130,000.090. This 
c< nal, undertaken by the State o f; 
New York alone, will be a very great! 
artery of communication, available, 
for both prolit und pleasure. Its i 
length including the Hudson River!1 
will be nearly 300 miles and when 
completed, shortly after the opening ’ 
of the Panama Canal, the people of 
tiie Empire State will have at their; 

!it!si>osal a free channel of transjKHta-i
! ch ar to Maine and back, a distance o f 'JimM C U ^  M cN «l«" ¿f “ m L  Uun’ * canal 12 feCl in d"«’,h and ' 

TWELVE YEAR OLD BOI 1’ll.trTS nwir,>' S00» toilea. Lyman drove j has nunouncM  hi8 intention of intro ‘ a|’abl* of »«omn.odating ^ a ts ,  
STTBEBAkKK ‘-Si" LIKE A pverT ioot °f «>• way. excepting a few ducing a resoluti(m for of .  I* “ «* w‘” <»rr>' freight from Duluth

VETERAN stretchej^where he relinquished the conglltational convention.
wheel to little Mcedy. also an expen, Governor Co, i n t e n t i o n

Saved Girl’s Life

Texas. July 20.—Trouble is 
special session of 
legislature opening 

tomorrow morning. Senator

Justly claimed management
or

the

i to Boston. Among the benefits will 
■ be a lake 16 miles long from Sc hence | 
tady to Waterford, while the build-ngthat proffering the , ,,

c v n i  i l / r p T C  A “ PIK T H ” * b ot gave him noth- 8tate pt>nitentlar>. sV8teiu Lo former ° ; an * fmm«ns* **»' «*> Onel.ia Count,
JA IL L  r tV L n J j  A m U /I l  to d o a n d  demanded some active state Si>nulor w  0 Murrav is mectJ  alread-v has proved Its va im

1 - To accommodate the enormous vol- >part.
They visited the old Blish home

stead in Brooklyn, crossed Crawford
* * *  DB*r'r  200 a gation of O a 'peoitenUaie..'
made their loop and got back without

Murray
ing with opposition.

Representative Humphrey may sub
mit a minority report on the investi-

; opening the tool box. and with the
A big. glittering touring car raised 1 original Indiana air in all four tires, 

the top of a grade and bow led along ; When they got back Mr. Blish made his 
the Massachusetts macadam. A man i WM a present It was the Studebak- 
peered at it from a clump of bushes ! <*r car la which the trip was made, 
and gasped Keiper sells ’em In Colorado.

Perched under the steering wheel 
which he handled with all the confl- Manager of a Railroad Cared of Ec 
deuce of a veteran was a wee mite of iema by Rant's Care,
a child.

The w atcher was a traffic constable j 
—one of a type familiar to Nw Eng
land motorists. His amazement was: 
dee;*-ned by the plain violation of 
state law which prohibits any minor

At one time I had a very bad case of 
Eczema. It troubled me for seven or 
eight years, and. although I tried all 
kinds of medicine and several doctors.
I got no relief until ! used 
Cure. I used several boxes.

Estimates for a new 
office building have been asked and 
an appropriation to construct same 
will be added to the general appro
priation bill.

Appropriation BIIL
The governor's appropriation bill 

has Jarred the nerves of opposition 
leaders who would disregard and 
take time to work out a bill. Thus, a

ume of business anticipated the state
is erecting freight terminals at a cost
of $19,000,000. the largest '»xpenriitut-

, , J cs being made in the cities of Buffalo general land , „  . . , .| and New York, the lajio and ocean
termini respectively. These two cit
ies decided the question of voting

T want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,’* writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

1*0  -  THEDFORD’S
Black-Draught

in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlzzl- J  
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar ! 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ¡i* 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ^

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #  
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for J  
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

prolonged session Is spokn of at this augurated a plan of supplying a 
date of from sixty to ninety days | gular daily weather bulletin to

bonds against the Opposition of all 
the rest of the state, including most 
of those cities which now are expect
antly looking forward for Increased 
business.

The Department of Agriculture, 
through the Weather Bureau, has lu

re- 
all

vessels and radio stations within 
The possible deposition of Chester range of the enormous wireless sta

tions at Arlington, Vai. and Key WestHunt s Tempii Speaker of the house has fall- 
and itof less than 16 from sitting at the , , . . ed to appear thus far.

wheel of a moving motor car. I. . . ... . ... : several blue sk> laws
The constable gave chare on his

motorbike and orders i the car stop
ped Addressing himself to a man in 
the tonneau he remarked that Massa
chusetts didn't sanction cradle rob
bery to recruit the ranks of its chauf
feurs.

“Come into town." he added, "we 
want to see the Justice."

Sadly little L> man Blish. aged 
twelve went through the gears of bis 
Btudebaker “35" and rolled away, the 
atern minion of the law following 
close behind.

way. There were railroad crossings 
in rapid succession; farmers were 
bringing in produce, automobiles and 
motor trucks were plying In both di
rections Through the maze of the 
traffic little Lyman threaded his way 
with perfect ease now speeding up to 
pass a string of wagonr. now slowing

ping signal again.
“Well.” quoth he. "1 guess it’s all 

right, after all. He's four years shy ! 
the legal age but I see by your In- ; 
diana license you're strangers. Be
sides. I wish some of ’hese drivers

as tbig kid 
tfee this morning. ,

So began and ended U

■ r■

kept a box with me for fear It will 
come bark. A D C.dODENOUOH 
General Manager Lida A’alley Railway 

Co. Goldfield, Nev

will be Intro-
Florida. Each night, 
after 10 o’clock, the

a few minutes 
two big radio

mort-

MOYET TO LEND.
I have secured the egency for an 

Eastern Trust Company and am pre- 
pared to make land loans on two days 

'notice. G. B Harness tf

The Taylor county court house 
bonds have been withdrawn from the 
market for a time as the best bid made

U was a busy morning on the high-' wa* 95 cents.

D#a*t Yea Owe \ourself Something!

For beautifully Illustrated litera
ture descriptive of the numerous 
splendid, home-like and not unreason
ably expensive resorts throughout 
Wonderful Colorado and along the Pa

th« regular session govrning 
gages may be submitted.

Automatic Tax Board.
The automatic tax board will make 

no move until after the appropriation 
bill is submitted. The tax rate will 
probably soar to the limit because of 
the defeat of the amendments and the 
heavy Indebtedness of the state.

Lieutenant Governor Mayes said to
night that the penitentiary committee 
would not submit a bill embodying its 
recommendations and that no such 
bill bad been prepared.

down and carefully looking each way c*®c Coast, including the Great Colo- 
before making a rrad» crossing. The ' r*do Chautauqua at Boulder-tbe Beau- 
' ~wn was reached and th« constable! Mfu\ address A- A- Qlltson, General
chugged alongside and gave the stop- P*«*enger Agent. “The Denver Road-

Fort Worth Texas. Little vacations
in those directions are alwaya worth 
more than they f-Ost. Augi Sc

The Record is agent for the New 
Master Model“ Royal typewriter; the 

five times as old had as much sense , machine that’s built right and bandies , 4. iand. When he makes one more 4* 
We won’t worry the Jus- ‘ all kinds of cards as easily as a sheet .g. BBle the price la to be ralaed to +

of paper. Come see the latest model 
demonstrated.

duced. An amendment to the act of stations will make a broadcast distri
bution of a weather bulletin which 
will deal particularly with wind con
ditions and barometrk pressure and 
give special warning of severe storms 
along the coast.

The daily bulletin will consist of 
two parts. The first part will give 
in code letters and figures the actual > 
weather conditions at ¡Lp. m. <75th 
Meridian time! at certain points: 
Sydney, Nantucket. AtlanticCIty.Hat- i 
teras. Charleston. K«y West, Pensa
cola and Bermuda.

The total number of animals in - , 
spected In the 790 slaughtering an d ! 
processing establishments under fed
eral inspection In 226 cities and 
towns in 1912 was 57,628.491. This is 
nearly 5,000,000 increase over the fig
ures for the fiscal year 1911. Of the 
animals inspected In 1912- cattle num
bered 7,245.585; calve«. 2.277,954; 
sheep, 14.979,354; goats, 72.871; and 
hogs. 33,052.727.

In addition to this enormous work 
Oh the part of the Bureau of Animal 
Industry, that service also condemn
ed nearly 18 000.900 pounds of pre
pared meats and meat products be
cause they had become unwholesome 
subsequent to the first inspection.

Jaicy Florida oranges at Hall's

i *F 4* 4* 4* 4* t  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *1*
4*

4* IRRIGATED LAND. 4« 
4* --------  +
4* At Ballinger. Mr. Farmer paid 4* 
4« $17,000 for 3*0 acres of land, and 4* 
4» the first year’s crop brought the 4* 
4* neat aum of $23.160, the rent 4* 
4* alone making the owner a net 4* 
4- profit of $7,580. Dr. Phbotx Is 4* 
4* Bow offering a small tract of bin 4* 
4* farm for only $50 per acre. In- 4* 
4* eluding water right, pumping mi- 4* 
4« cblnery and all. The first year’s 4* 
4* crop will more than pay for the 4*

ae only un-
4* $75 or $100 per acre.—Adv. 4*
4*4*4*4*4*4, 4*4*4*4-4*4*4*4*

EASY RELIEF FROM 
TiON.

CONSTIPA.

GOINGTO PAINT?
J  have handled paint m any years and 

believe I know good paint when I see 
it. I now have the agency for the cele
brated

RUCHTER’S DURARLE PAINT
which goes further, covers more square  
feet, with a pretty, heavy body, than any  
paint made. Com es in all the popularcol- 
ors and is warranted to give perfect sat
isfaction and service. One gallon of 
Ruchter’s Durable Paint and a gallon lin
seed oil m akes2ga ilonsof the best linseed 
oil paint in the world. Com e see color 
cards and let me demonstrate merits of 
the paint.

w. L. D O S S
D ru ggist 1

The Remedy That Replaces Calomel- 
Caases Ne Restriction of Habit 

or Diet.

It Is a mistake to take calomel when 
your liver Is lazy and needs toning up. * 
Hundreds of people In his section have 
discovered that Dodon’s Liver Tone Is 

thousand times better and safer and 
its action Is Just as sure. There are 

the bad after-effects of calo- 1 
mel to Dodson’s Liver Tone and n o ! 
danger of salivation.

For attacks of constipation or Dll-1 
Jlousness one or two spoonfuls of this 
mild, pleasant tasting vegetable li
quid are enough and Floyd Beall glv-j 
es a personal guarantee that every 
bo ttle  will do all that Ib claimed for 
It. Money back In any taae where It 
fails.

Dodson’s Liver Tone costs only 50 j 
cents for a large bottle. Remember 
the name because there are any num
ber ot remedies sold In imitation of 
Dodson claims. Some of them have | 
names very similar to Dodson’s Liver 
Tone—and are in same color package. 
These Imitations are not guaranteed 

be very harmful. Go to 
Beall and you will surely get 

the genuine.

Petr olia Oil Field
If you want to become interested in a bona fide Oil Com

pany who will not misrepresent anything, but who will give 
you a square deal a l l  t h e  t i m e ,  read this:

We have just secured by a lucky turn, 160 acres of proven oil land 
in the Petrolia Oil Field. Oil has been found on this land and we are 
willing to guarantee to find oil in paying quantities before claiming 
your money. We will begin to drill the first of the Forty wells which we 
have agreed to put down on this tract, within the next ten days. We 
expfect ■ to be producing oil in paying quantities within 90 days, and if 
we do not do so, we ask no money. In addition to the 40 wells we have 
agreed to drill on . our 160 acres at Petrolia. we are n o w  drilling a 
Deep Well for oil on Pumpkin Ridge, about 6 miles north of Petrolia, 
Clay County, Texas, where we own and control 3811 acres. We will sell 
you stock at $10 per share, and will deed you a lot 20x30 feet near our 
drilling well, and will give you an interest in the 3811 acres, as well as 
an interest in the 40 wells to be put down on our 160 acres at Petrolia. 
You may pay 1-4 cash, balance in 30, 60 and 90 days. We will return 
cash deposit at the end of 90 days if we haven’t struck oil in paying 
quautities on our land. We take A L L  R I S K ,  we feel certain of 
buccsss. Act quickly. God helps those who H w lp  t h e m s e l v e s .

No applications for less than 
3 shares taken. Cash pay
ment $2.60 per share.

Can use some good Agents ^

Riverside Oil Co. ot Rändlet!
1303 Sonnthwaztarn Bldg.

DALLAS, TEXAS

Bulk turnip seed at Colorado Mer 
cantile Company.
+  4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4'

D. G. FIELDS 
Representing the 

SWEETWATER MARBLE YARD 
Thanks the public for favors 

accorded him in the past, and 
asks for their continuance. He 
will be pleased to call any 
time and show designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er Information. He erects all 
work be sells In person, and 
folly guarantees It all. See or 
addreae him at Colorado, Tax.

+ * + + + + + + + + + + + +

Hides! Hides! +
E G G S A N D  POULT RY

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M . D E B U S K

Colorado Record . . $1,00 per year

*
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CONSTIPATION.
■

fk Cause and How to Cure ]t

Bat too much,
Stomach feels bloated,
All out of aorts,
Don't feel like work to-day. Gueaa 

l*Te another case of biliousness.
“Take anythiug?”
“Yes; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
kard I’m too weak to work. Think I 'l l1 tor |n Alabama and one who stood

Mission Study ( lass.
The Mission Study Class of the Bap

tist Church met with Mrs. Geo. W. 
Smith last Thursday, with M tb. N. J. 
Phenix as leader.

The subject was ‘‘Home Mission 
Heroes”, each one responded to roll 
call with the name of a Home Mission
ary Mrs. Earnest Burdine bad a good 
j>aper on “Huger Williams, The found
er of the Baptist church In America.” 
Mrs. Hooper told Of Luther Rice, father 
of ministerial Education. Mrs. Smoot 
told of Dr. J. T. Tichenor her first pas

ha ve to try something new."
“ Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?”
“ No; I've heard a good deal about it, 

bat never tried it.”
“ Well, you'll be pleased with the re

m its.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
nrhich causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
«ad regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
Mntulence and a constipated ha^it.

D. U . Blackwelder. of Litchfield, III., says is  
fibs Ltickfltld  N rm t:  “ la m  perfectly w illing, in 
fast glad to teatily to the value of Prickly Ash 
BUtere aa a m edicine for the kidocye, stomach 
and bowels. 1 have used U whenever I needed 
m y th ln g  of the kind for the last fifteen years 
• M  it has always given Satisfaction.''

Get the genuine with the figure 
“3” in red on front label.

•old by druggists. Price «1.00.

V »  COLORADO SI'MM Kit NORMAL

The Normal began June 3rd and con 
tlnued six weeks. The examinations 
have just been clewed. There were 
thirty five applicants for certificates 
and nineteen building for certificates 
of higher grades. The examination 
papers all go to Autln where they are 
examined by the State Summer Nor
mal Board of Examiners.

The work of the normal has been 
good in every sense, the pupils have 
been uniformly in earnest and have 
done their work well. Mn h  E. King 
who comes to us from Sweetwater has 
rendered splendid service in Science 
and other subjects assigued him. He 
knows how to stimulate pupils to do 
tholr best and his classes have been 
enthuiastic In their work.

Mr. P. L. FatTar of Loraine has cov
ered himself with honors as an in
structor in Mathematics. He has a 
comprehensive grasp of his subject 
and possesses the happy faculty of 
being able to lead othois into the light 
of theme. One visitor who has been 
observing work in the Normals

nobly for organized Woman's Work. 
Mrs. A. b  Whipkey gave a short 
sketch of ar heroine, Mrs. M. B. Smoot 
in our own church and community and 
a hero. I). B. Morrell who rose from 
obscurity to be President of tho 
General Association working his way 
through school, his Influence was for 
good over the entire state.

The Bible questions were on Jere
miah. The offering went on their 
pledge of fifty dollars to The Training 
School at Ft. Worth, which is now due

Tho hostess served little cakes and 
sherbet at the social hour.

She was assisted by her little grand
daughter, Little Miss Laura Louise 
Pearson.

The next meeting is with Mrs. R 
Pearson In August.

O.

Fishing Party.
Last Friday the families of G. D. 

Adams, D. S. Nettles and Paul Terrell, 
Eddie and Willie Mocser and tic  lit
tle Whipkeys went down on Cham
pion picnlcing and fishing. They had 
ice cream, cantaloupes, chicken etc. 
for dinner, fish for supper and the 
boys all had blistered backs to come 
home with. But they bad a flae time 
and are ready for such another day.

G. F. C.
Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan was host ss 

for the Gt F. C. last Thursday.
The usual good time was hal rs this 

club nver tires of their ever popular 
game.

Miss Mabel Smith and Miss Ruth 
Buchanan %ere the most successful 
players of the afternoon aud wete 
awarded »liver picture frames for 
their skill.
* The hostess, assisted by her mother 
Mrs. John Vaughan, served Lillian 
Russels with white cake end Devil's 
food.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiuxard Leave.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hazzard left 

Tuesday morning for El Paso, where 
they will remain for a while. Per
haps no one family has been more in- 
tliuaely identified with the people and 
Interests of Colorado and vicinity, 
than have this one. Coming to this 
place just after the advent of the rail
road, Mr. Hazzard became connected 
with the poatoffice service here, and 
with a sh<*,t Itermlsslon, has been 
conected with the postoffice, either as 
assistant or postmaster since the es
tablishment of the office in April 1883. 
No town ever had a better postmaster 
than he, and he was no lesB efficiently 
assisted by his wife. The regret was 
universal that changing administra
tions of the government service de
manded that a change be made in the 
postmuslershlp at this place. Colorado 
may have aB efficient postmaster as 
was Mr. Hazzard, but we do not be- 

-lieve there will ever be a better one. 
If he ever gave offense to a patron, it 
was because be adhered strictly and 
with fidelity to the letter of the pos
tal regulations.

They will be missed in Colorado in 
many ways. Active cnurch and social 
workers, they took an active part in 
everything for the betterment of the 
community. Mrs. Hazzard will be par
ticularly uaissed in church and club 
circles, In both of which she was ever 
at the forefront
Both their sons are at El Paso, work

ing in the postoffice at that place. Af
ter a visit with them and a short res t 
Mr. Hazzard will go to the Davis 
mountains, where he will stay until 
fully recuperated In health and 
¿strength. The best Wishes iof (the 
Record as well as of the entire com
munity go with these excellent people 
and wherever their lot may be cast, 
we wish for them every blessing and 
success.

“12" Party.
Monday afternoon, (M 

onterymiod the Hesperian Club and a 
fewymends in honor of Mrs. P A Ha/.- 
zanfi with “42". After a number of tn- 
t(Vesting games. Miss Jo Dry the lles- 
crian President presented, the hon- 
ree with a Hesperian spoon as a 

of/souvenir of the occasion as a token of
Texas for twenty years said that hi 
bad never seen a better instructor in' 
Mathematics than Mr. Farrar. I am 
sure he was amply able to do good 
service and from the papers banded 
4n by the pupils 1 am sure their work 
was well done.

Miss Sallle Hutton who had three 
weeks In Primary Methods and Prac
tice work made quite a reputation 
with the pupils. Miss Hutton knows 
the latest and best methods of teach
ing In primary gradev and with her 
happy manner is able to Impart her 
knowledge to others. Many of the 
attendants here expressed themselves 
that they ware greatly benefltted by 
having the work under her. I consid
er the people of Colorado fortunate 
fa having Miss Hutton In the primary 

1 wsrtc.
Taken all in all the Normal has 

been very successful. The people of 
Colorado have been kind to us and for 
all their courtesies I now thank them 
heartily. Our stay among you has 
been pleasant I find the people of 
Colorado live and wide awake on 
school matters. Your High 8chool 
halldlng is beautiful and commodious 
ft Is pleasant and well arranged. 
Mar this educational spirit continue 
aad npread out to all other communl- 

j'tlea In our State. Again thanking 
each citizen of Colorado for their 
many acts of kindnesa and the mem- 
ban  of the faculty for their loyalty 
and fellowship, I am.

E. A. WATSON.
Condifctor of West Texas Summer 

MonnjB.

C a ta rrh  C n a s c t  Be C u re d
with local AprLic.v. f f î ô t r o £ h the » a t  Of the .disease.

f r ;• n  c  1 i* 
i :• i.J 3: mV j of--'tt'l, C'V 1 V t i t
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Country Produce.
Hall’s Grocery buys all your coun

try produce. Bring mo your chickens, 
butter and eggs. Highest market price. 
Bring me your country produco.

J. B. HALL.

the high esteem in which she is held 
by this club.

The hostess served delicious home
made cake and Ice cream as refresh
ments. The out of town guest for 
the afternoon was Mrs. E. E. Radford 
of Oklahoma.

Eightieth Birthday.
Last Friday was Aunt Eliza Woods 

as she is affectionately called, birth
day and her relatives and friends r tan
ned a surprise party for her at her 
niece’s. Mrs. Earl Jackson.

She is a sister of Grandma Cooksey 
who was also there and just two 
years younger. At one time she liv
ed here and quite a number of her 
friends are still here and were glad of 
the opportunity to do her honor.

She is now living in Dallas but is 
here for the Summer and glad her rel
atives and friends rre that she was 

Barcroft at}]e ^  be here on this happy octos- 
ion.

A program had been prepared by 
loving friends and after the guests 
bad all arrived and greeted Aunt Eliza 
it was given. Brother Lyon led in 
prayer for these two sainted women 
who were past their four score years 
and whose lives had been one of use
fulness to their fellow beings. Mrs.! 
Stowe and Miss Roxie Cough ran sang 
sweetly and feelingly "Silver Threads 
Among the Gold”.

Mrs. Andrew Cooksey paid this !ov- 
ing tribute to Mrs. Woods.

Card of Thanks.
We with to publicly thank our 

friends and -neighbors for the many 
acts of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy extended us during the ill
ness and on the death of our father, 
J. B. Bond. No one who has not pass
ed through such trial can appreciate 
the consolation of such acts of broth
erly love and sympathy. May God 
bless you all. is the heartfelt wish of 

HIS SONS.

Removal Notice.
We have made an addition to the Ice 

house and have moved the ice cream 
factory recently bought of Mr. Key to 
the Ice house, which Is now perfectly 
sanitary and with a concrete floor. 
Phone us your orders for any quan
tity on quick delivery.

CRY8TAL ICE COMPANY 
H. W. McSpadden & Son, props. 

7|25c

Lawn Party.
The Central Circle of the Methodist 

Aid Society entertained their hus
bands last Friday night by giving 
them a lawn party on Earl Jackson’s 
beautiful lawn.

The evening was spent by Just talk
ing to their husbands, us that Is about 
the only way wives can catch these 
busy men to get acquainted with them. 
When conversation lagged charades 
were playe^ much to the delight and 
amusement of all. At a late hour the 
ladles served ice cream and cake.

The gentlemen enjoyed It so much 
that they asked to be entertained that 
way again soon.

Kid Crowd Play Halt
Everybody seemed to have caught 

tho ball fever. The Kid crowd met 
the Roscoe kids last Saturday at Lor- 
aine and a warm game took place.

A big crowd of tho kid girls went 
down chaperoned by Mrs. Crockett 
and all had the time of. their lives. 
Roscoe beat, they say. only by the skin 
of their teeth and that was because 
they were larger.

Nalls, Nails. Nalls, at Colorado

Aunt Eliza; with hearts full ofgmti- 
tude, we bless this day that brings us 
together to do you honor. We would 
not wait till the sands of life are run
ning low to bring to you our flowers, 
but while the sunshine of health 
wreathes your face with a halo of 
glory do we tell you of the love that 
fills our hearts. We know your pres
ent and the by-gones too. We know 
what you have been and what you a.e. 
Not one selfish, sordid thought has 
your good soul ever known.

But on the other band the very best 
of your life has gone out in sacrifice 
and In loving ministry for others. Tru
ly all the heroes are not made in ta t
tle, nor all the deeds of greatness 
written on the scroll of fame. She 
who lives nobly and quietly as you 
have done, bravely discharging he- 
duty both to God and her fellowman 
has wrought a thousand times greater 
than these. Then—Fill your glasses 
to the brim,

Drink to her health all over agali. 
But of all her goodness, kindness and 
\  love,
'Twill ne'er be revealed 'ill In Heaven 

above.
Then Mrs. Sherwln read a lit tie 

poem "Growing old Gracefully” also a 
poem she had composed, and read to 
her own dear mother years ago when 
she was eighty, which was appreciat
ed by all present

Many dainty and appropriate gifts 
were given "Aunt Eliza”. Some with 
rhymeB, all with love end, Mrs. J I* 
Shepherd told on her gift of the many 
deeds of kindness that she had bestow
ed on her in her early married 11?3 and 
of how her good advice had helped her 
over stony places. •

After all gifts had been opened and 
admired the hostess, assisted by i  
number of friends served Ice crown 
and cake* All then gathered around 
and sang "Praise God from whom all 
blessings flow."

All left feeling it was gold to 
havo this honor given them an l with 
the beat of wishes for Mrs. Woods end 
Grandma Cooksey hoping they ingy 
have many happy return« of the clay.

The Record Joins in these good wish
U gal Blanks of all kind* at Record Mercantile Company.

SHOES
E xtra  Cheap
Almost Given Away J

These prices will surely clear the bargain counter. 
Low shoes worth $2.00 to $4.00 the pair have been 
arranged in two lots and marked—lot No. 1, choice 
for $1.00; lot No 2. choice for 50c.

LOT No. 1
50 pairs low shoes in tan and 
black, oxfords, pumps and san
dals—Ziegler's makes—regular 
prices were $3.00, $3.50 and 
$4.00, and well worth the money. 
Your choice of lot

$1.00

LOT No. 2
50 pairs of low shoes in a gen
eral assortment of sizes' and 
styles, worth $2.00 to $2.50 a 
pair, placed on our bargain 
counter and will go a t—your 
choice for only

50c
—and what is still more interesting, we have added 
50 pairs more to this collection.

BURNS &  BELL
“ Q U A L I T Y  I S  E C O N O M Y ”

W elcom e “Bullet” to M acon
W hen “Bullet” Studebaker '‘3 0 ” reached its new home at 
Macon, Ga., the m otoring devotees of the big southern town 
turned out en m asse to welcome the 170,OOO-mile car that 
has been dubbed the “Grand Daddy of the Studebaker tribe.“

I C arry Cars In StocR F or Im
m ediate D elivery

W e  do all kinds of repair work on all m akes of cars. Give us a 
trial at your work. No matter what make of car you have, we 
will do just as good work as if it were a S T U D E B A K E R .

W e C arry S u p p lie s  In S to c k
Call and take a demonstration in the new cars. Yours for the 

asking.

F. S. K EIPER  - - L o ca l
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Asf erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

• t  any person, firm or corporation which may appear la the columns of 
YNie Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention 
et Us publishers.

COLORADO RECORD

TILE M ED EMI’U ASIAEIL HOTI THES CONSIDER THESE.

this county to Dallas. Fort Worth, or 
lene, but serves to emphasize its

Fur the past several years the Rec
ord has kept before its readers the ur
gent need of a local sanitarium and 
hospital and every case that goes from

<this 
Abi
need. During the past week two 
operations were performed here for 
appendicitis, which are doing Just as 
well, and jwssibly better, than if Ihey 
had been earied to some other place 
There is no lack of surgk-al skill or 
experience here; what is lacking is 
the sanitary environments of a hos
pital and trained nursing. More de-

Consider Mr. Shadrnch,
Of fiery furnace fame;

He didn't bleat about the heat 
Or fuss about the flam«

He didn’t swear and sorry.
And get his nerves ui kinks.

Nor fill his skin with limes and giu 
And other "cooling drinks."

Consider Mr. Meshach,
Who felt the furnace, too; 

lie let it sixz, nor queried "Is 
it hot enough for you?" 

lie didn't mop his forehead.
And hunt a shady spot;
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One of the moat valuable things one 
can learn, whether on the farm, is the 
shop or in the home, is to make the 
head save the heels—do yoar thinking 
before your doing.

Fifty years ago today, Samuel Hous
ton, the father of Texas, died.

Has a citizen of any town or com
munity the RIGHT to do that which is 
an injury to that town or community?

It would appear from the returns of ^  man ***** the personal RIGHT to go 
last Saturday's election, that the peo- wiIbout clothing on his own premises; 
pie of Texas are satisfied with the pre- 1,111 baa *** tbe HiGHT to farce his 
sent state constitution, particularly.! nakednea* wpon the community? Every 
the provision that secures the bond ;a- individual “ d personal right ends just 
sue to the voters, alone. at the P0*"* wher® tb® community in-

_______ ______  terest begins. This is a fundamental
& j principle that all the logic in the 

i world can not overthrow. On this 
principle alone, rests the success 
of society; a part of each individual 
right must be sacrificed to the larger 

1 right of the entire community. There 
is no question that a person has the 
legal right to spend his money where
soever he wills—to send away from 
home for those things which he can 
buy of the local merchants. But how

A writer in the Farmers' Mail 
breeze declares that chich bugs never 
travel to the north. He has certainly 
never slept on some of the Texas beds 
we have. It makes little difference to 
the cimex pusilanimous whether you 
lay to the north, south, east or west, 
he'll never fail to reach you.

pends on the after treatment and at-!Nor did he say, "Gee! What a day! 
tentiou the patient receives, than up- Believe „me, It's some hot!" 
on the actual operation itself. There
is hardly a week but there are two or Consider, too, Abed-nego. 
more iases«of illness in town which Who shared his comrades’ plight: 
would be greatly benefited by the at- He didn’t shako his coat and make 
tention of a trained nurse and hospital Himself a holy sight, 
surroundings. ! He didn't wear suspenders

There are many towns not larger Without a coat and vest; 
than Colorado, and much nearer large Xnr did he scowl and i nort and howl 
cities, which maintain a hospital on a And make himself a pest, 
self-supporting basis, in some plac
es the King's Daughters have taken Consider, friends, this tr.'o— 
the matter in hand and opened hospi- How little fuss they made, 
tala which have become great benefits They didn’t curse when it was worse 
to the communities, and which are Than ninety in the sha le, 
sustained by public subscriptions They moved about serenely 
where the business has not rendered Within the furnace bright, 
them self-supporting. And soon forgot that it was hot.

B E A L ’S  M A R K E T
T he Best o f Meats A lw ays on  H and

Cured Ham, Boiled Ham  
Breakfast Bacon, Cooked Meats

We will treat you right and appreciate your trade. 
Please pay the cash—we are not able to do a credit 
business.

PH O N E  35

A well equipped hospital at Colora
do would attract cases from all over 
the county as well as lrorn contiguous 
counties. Country physicians having 
serious esses would bring them here 
for better attention than they could 
receive at home, and it costs as much

With "no relief in sight

The article copied lest week in this 
paper from the Fort Worth Record, 
wherein one Fred Gleason was nr- 

j  rested and taken before the Justice 
¡court for misdemeanors, did not refer 
I to Fred Glisson who formerly lived 
in Colorado, and had no sort of con

nection with him. We are informed 
by hi« rather that Fred Glisson is 
now connected with the Y. M. C. A  of 
Fort. Worth as assistant physical di
rector. The Record is pleased to 
make this statement.

Commoner to Re a Monthly.
In order that he may find time to 

continue the active editorship of the 
.Commoner W. J. Bryan has decided 
to change his publication from weekly 
to monthly. ln "editorials written by 
M«. Bryan himself." the formal an
nouncement says, “the Commoner will 
meet attacks of those opposed to De
mocrat^ reforms.” The paper will 
be doubled In size, without change in 
price

TAYLOR COUNTY SIES
A FORMER OFFICIAL

Newspapers and Fakers.
Federal Judge Hand, of New York 

has ruled that newspapers have the j  •
right to expose swindling business ‘SuJ.V*
houses, when proof cf Intent to de- 

for the average case of illness to re - |fraud *• dear. The case was institu- 
main at home as at a hospital, say ,ed on P*ea f°r injunction uy a firm

Bledsoe, Il h» Made 
Isr Karaite From

From V. 
a Hpec’.srn- 
Officers.

For soreness of the muscles,wheth
er induced by violent exercises or in
jury, there is nothing better than 
Chamberlain’s Liniment This lini
ment also relieves rheumatic pains 
For sale by all dealers

nothing of the more sanitary surround- wbo*e advertising the paper had dis- a-am !?'1 r  \ f U tf i " | - -
ings and nursing. From the number continued. and whose method the ... . ' . U B* f ‘ A 1
of surgical case, that go from this P»P®r had continued to attack. 8hni i „ j ! ™  bon‘,,m,*n have been
county to other places for treat- *ar opinions bad been banded down on Xhis ^  ' * <oul" '  ron,n“"*ionors i
inent and the number of cases of pro- a,1i®d or collateral issues: It is just

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables.

Said a purchaser of a Christmas 
turkey to an old Aegro w ho had sold 
it to him: "You told me that It was not W,H thi‘ effect the community or town

to cover an alleged sinrtage
tracted Illness occurring in the com- a* however, that the powers »bullion ** reBUlted ,n reelgim-

CLASSIFIED ADS
rnunlty, the Record believes the town tb® limitations of the press be defined 
is sleeping on a golden opportunity in 80 clearly as to remove ell doubt from 
neglecting the establishment of so Im- th® equation.
portant an adjunct to the health and Among the first duties of newpap-

in which such person lives? He is i citizenship.a wild turkey, but was home raised- 1 
found several shot in it. which proves ®cnding out of the community money, 
it was a wild turkey.' “So sir. boss
dat wus a tame turkey, dem shot was 
intended for me.”

which he will never again see, and he 
is also depriving all his neighbors of 
the chance of getting that same mon
ey through the channel of business, in 
payment for their work, time, mer
chandise or skill. In short, the man

The notorious senate joint resolu
tion No. 18 will g«, down in political 
history as the worst beaten proposed 
amendment to the state constitution 
ever put before the people It was 
simply asking the voters of Texas to
put s  club in the hands of the leglsis- th* vo,um® of money 1“ lb« comrnun

Ity, and diminishing his own chances'1** tolthfully. The world is gtow 
of making It. This proposition can in* b*tter> P««*‘mists to the cohtraf.v 
hot be gotten away from: yet there »re «^withstanding, if the growth to bet- 
many people with the "send Sway"!Ur ciUMDShip be not fast enough, lei 
habit who have never thought of the u* remember hOW far men hxva «m e 
matter ln this light. When trying to frotn a b,eak P**1- CB<i from * ha’ 
defend this babit. Just ask yourself ,bey bav* «risen,
this qustion: Buppose everyone In this. Ta<> man who does not vote desurves 

Community should do like me and

recently and the issuance of a 
warrant for his arrest.

Bledsoe made a spectacular escape 
from this county. He eluded officers 
here and started towards Fort Worth. 
Near Baird be left .the train as lie vhi 
about to he caught by the Ozllahnii 
county sheriff. While on the prairie 
near there he wrote his reuignsi'on 
and returned It to Abilene.

1 Su,t waa *1*0 ordered again it E. P.
not ashamed of that faiiure to perform i newspapers. The other sort ought to j  j'*arboj'ou*1‘ and h,a bondsmen. Sc-r- 
duty. I be put out of commission. There is borou‘ h wa" forin"

FOR SALE OR TRADE- 
Two sections of land in Cul
berson county.

ers is the exposure of fakers. If they 
are handicapped ln this direction the 
public's best source of protection !s 

To paraphrase an expres-
The Citizen Who Shirks Duty

There are still a few citizens w in ! impaired, 
shirk their duties and allow others to 8,OI> that bag become increasingly pop- 
bear the burdens alone. Therp arc “tor with American presidents, good 
still a few who do not vote and ar«* business has nothing to fear from

ture with which to crack their ow n 
beads. And the peopl«» not misled by 
the specious reasoning of the propon
ents of the measure, to the effect that 
the very continuance of all our educa
tional and eleemosgnary institutions 
depended on the adoption of the 
amendment It was beaten to a fra*. 
sle. as i( should have been

who sends bis money to the foreign — *• 
mall order houses, is injuring, not on-1 *ke other hand, the grade of citt- no danger that the press will pros- 
ly the community at large, but Ms In- 8®®®bip is growing better, and more Utute its liberty into license. The 
dividual neighbor«. He is decreasing men recognize their duties to thelv librt !aw* *re too plentifully supplied

governments and perform those dl't- 5^1» toeth and the fate of Journalistic
blackmailers is proverbal. It is a 
safe assertion that the known bette--

Road District 1,
paynnster of 

and filed suit

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 
Two sections of land in El 
Paso county.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-against the county for $290. which h e ! 
claimed was duo him by the county $ 10 ,0 0 0  s to c k  in  a  $ 3 0  000 

The re|>ort of the auditor «bowed | ’
that Scarborough is Indebted to the

; county in the sum of $800 after nl-
ment of the business code of ethic, is V *  0aWta Whlcb th* ,u 'U-
due even more to the newspapers than or * a m*'< weri‘ due him.
to politicians, and almost as much as ONLY THE BIG CITIES
to the business men themselves. j ‘ f^YOR AMENDMENTS

fc — m 1 s— I _____

brick plant in Fort Worth, 
1 all paid up.

small consideration, and if ho is mit

There are no two debts that the fel
low with a yellow streak in him will 
repudiate quicker than a doctor's bill 
and a newspaper debt. There is no 
surer test of the stuff that's in a man 
than his willingness to pay what he is

send their money away for what they a*hnn»ed of hjs failure then he need« 
want, wh. rc would the money come 10 reformed. Nor is it su!f:clen*. 
from after It had all been sent cwsy?f*hst s  man should vote—he should 
Yes, where? vote right end to do this he must stu-

______________ dy the subjects of interest and help to
solve the problems of his government 
He should study also the meu who of
fer for office »hd vote for those who

No government can ne bet«: Iban

The mess in Mexico is fast coming 
to a head. Conditions there have be- 

not compelled to psy, or can not b« :tom* Intolerable and foreign nations
made to pay. Ordering a paper stop- having interests In that country are ‘ fcrf  worthJr qjffiHltod 
ped when one is behind with his sUb- beginning to ask the United States
scription, yet accepting it every week wbst they are going to do about the | tbe aot ' e men w 0 ma *
and reading it, does not pay the debt Monroe doctrine. President Wilson stream cun riss higher
or get rid of the moral obligation. As bus steadily refused to recognize the ; than Ua BOttrce' *Bd * “ *

usurping government of Huerta, and , of Opacity, of character. 1. thi ueo 
has insisted on waiting till a presi-1 P1« themselves. Nor dees this nclude 
dent has been regularly and popular-, al* °* the citizenship, it cun Include 
ly elected by the people before giving °.n,3r t he. _ wh° b«fn>r'n thclr du" 
recognition. His idea has been, that 
if the people of Mexico will get to
gether and elect a man president who 
has some character and standing, the

toby as a man takes a newspaper 
from the postoffice he «ignifles his ac- 
«■eptehce of the paper and acknowled
ge« his obligation to pay for it.

A democratic president and demo
cratic congress have proven one thing 
in the face of the threatened strike of 
all the trainmen east of the Missis- United States will not only recognize 
slppi river and consequent paralysis the government of such » president, 
of business. By promptly passing a bu* would cheerfully lend its aid in 
bill providing for a fair arbitration be- stablelelng such government and put- 
tween employers and employees, they ting down rebellion and brigandage in 
have not only estabilsbed a record for that cohntry. It seems to us that the 
quick action, but have shown that the Mexlc*o government would be glad to 
disastrous strikes of past years could have ttach an ally as the l nited States, 
have been prevented in the same way. That country Is almost helpless 
President ^Wilson does not play poll- against revolution. It has no army 
tics. When he realized the imminence on whose loyalty It can depend; no 
of tbe strike and Its fearful results, military equipment; r.o commissary
he lost no time in wondering whose 
interests would be hurt. A two hour’s 
conference at the Whitchouse between 
himself and the leaders of both parties 
was sufficient to frame the needed law 
and «set it in operation. Wilson s 
every act shows the right man is presi administration firmly, Mexico would 
4CQt not only gain the respect of the world,

but could command all the assistance

dpartment; no way to move its army 
quickly. If there were enough real 
patriotism ln that country to cause the 
warring factions to get together for 
the common good and elect a presi
dent, then unite in establishing his

So long ss agriculture In West Tex
as depends on the natural rain fall, 
Jnst so long will it be a matter of 
hazard and mere chance. Up to three 
weeks ago, or on the 1st of July, this 
section of West Texas never was 
blessed with better prospects for an 
abundant crop of all kinds. But the 
rain reftised to come: the hot wind 
passed like s  simoon over the vegeta
tion with its scorching.

it needed in stablelzing conditions and 
guaranteeing safety of life and prop
erty to the people of al) other nations 
within its border»

Ellen Evelyn James, a Texas girl, 
has become a goddess—the Goddess 
of Plenty -and hb such her face will 
ornament new bills to be issued by 
the United States government. Ken- 

withering yon Cox. the artist to whom wss glv- 
breath. and the face oi our promises en the work of designing the bill, had 
wss changed. And although there many candidates foi the Goddess of 
will b« sufficient feed made to run the Plenty, but he chose the little Texas 
(armors next year, and the cotton crop Ylrl. Miss James is an artist herself 
promisas to turn out better than for being-» «tudent of sculpture 
the past three years, the bright pros- Students’ Art League of 
pacts of three weeks ago are gona City.

ties am citizens.
For most of the evi’i which afflltt 

every government the voters are re
sponsible, by reason if  ’hc>r failure 
to perform their duties of citizenship 
faithfully and well. Too often the 
citizen shirks his duty to vote < cn- 
scientiously, and votes for personal 
favor, for friendship or because r.f 
prejudice.

In many schools the duties »f citi
zenship are now taught, and w.th an
other generation there is hope for bet
ter things.

in the 
New York

It is a .much easier matter to clean 
and keep clean, some children than 
others; so It is with towns. It is 
much easier to clean and keep clean 
towns, which by their location, topog
raphy, habits of Inhabitants and wat
er supply and drainage, lend themsel
ves to perfect sanitation than those 
towns which are contrariwise 
circumstanced. Abundant water, 
natural sewerage flirst class 
streets and sidewalks, large yards and 
nice shade, as basal conditions, Colo
rado esn be as quickly and easily 
cleaned up and kept in that condition, 
aa any town ln Texas, laid out, plan
ned and partly bullded, before the 
days or concrete, germs, microbes and 
sanitary precautions. This town 
entered the contest last year, and 
though it received no prize—not even 
meritorious mention—yet the mater
ial benefit to every Inhabitant of the 
town say nothing of the possibilities 
of prevention of disease and death 
was great

Queen of Pantry Floor—McMurry.

Latest Returns Establish Overwhelm
ing liefest of All the Proposals 

Submitted Saturday.

State Gets Half Million Dollars
The suits brought la*t March by At-| 

torney General Looney against the j 
Magnolia Petrollum Company and | - ■ . ■
other oil companies, for ouster and Fairly complete returns from 8at- 
penalties, were settled at Greenville urday’s election demonstrate clearly 
last Monday before District Judge decisive defeat of all the state 
Pierson. The Standard OH Company 1 amendments submitted. The propo
of New Jersey was fined $500,000, aal* Wet with practically no material 
while 21,50(5 shares of the Magnolia kupiwrt outside the larger cities. 
Petrollum were placed in Irust. The general bonds, proposed for the

This is the second largest fine ever «Rate educational Institutions, were 
recovered Itt an anti-trust su it In disapproved by a vote of almost four 
100» the state of Texas received from)to one. The anti-fee system amend- 
tbe Wsters-Pierce Oil Company $1,- m®nt fared slightly t>etter, but the 
629,000, with act rued .interest amoupt- ballot fell far short of being close. 
Ing to $1,800,000. This $500.000 fine is The district Judges amendment lost by 
the largest ever recovered in an *hr®e to one, and the plan to author- 
agreed judgment, and the second time I*® the issuance of Improvement bonds 
stock has been trusted and ditfranch- In certain state districts was no less 
ised In an anti-trust suit, the Union emphatically turned down

MERCHANDISE.

Groceries and Queens war«,, 
or

Dry Goods 
or

both, not jn Colorado, 
to trade for farm land or 

town property, 
or

Western lands.

Pacific case being the first.
------1------------

Rev. Holmes Nlrhols (iocs 
homo. *

El Paso, Austin. Galveston and San 
Antonio gave the educational bonds 

to Okla* | Rood majorities, but the telling oppo
sition In the country and smaller 
cities rolled up a big majority against 

Ren Holmes Nichols who was tor- the proposal. The supporters of the
fee system demonstrated, alao, that 
this basis of compensation for county 
officials has a safe place in tbe public 

While -some aect ion a; report a

merly pastor here and who has many 
friends among ail classes, has moved 
to Oklahoma, aa will be seen by the 
following item taken from his home ; heart.
paper. I comparatively light vote, great Inter

Rev. Holmes Nichols preached his est in general was manifested, 
farwell sermon to the local congre-sermon
g&tion Sunday night. Hs leaves to
day for Mangum, Okla., where he will 
have a much larger field of work. Dur
ing the past year of his ministry ln 
Canyon he has made a host of friends 
who are very sorry to see him go but 
are very glad to know that he goes to 
a eld of such great Importance. At 
the ergular monthly confrence of the 
church on Wednesday night, the 
church gave Rev. Nichols a ‘ unani
mous vote of thanks for hla faithful 
and efficient service to the organiza
tion and to the community and bade 
him God speed in his new field of 
labor.—Randall County News.

During the summer motnhs moth
ers of young children hould watch for 
any unnatural looseners of the bow- 
les. When given prompt attention at 
this time serious trouble may be a- 
volded. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy can always be 
depended upon. For sale by all deal
ers.

The saloon at Warfield has been con 
ducted Just as its proprietor proclaim
ed that It would be. It opens and 
closes according to law, at prescribed 
hours, is quiet and orderly, and has 
been known to refuse all such per
sons as the law saya liquors may not 
be sold to. This, commendable as It 
crtainly is upon the part of the man 
who runs the place, is still an argu
ment against the business. We—we 
believe a majority of Midland county 
citizenship—̂are against this man’s 
business, not against the man. A busi
ness that will put a man in a condition 
whereby he must be restrained by law 
Is a bad business, and however care
fully It may bo conducted will bring 
others to a point at which the law 
must step ln and say he shall not.— 
Midland Reporter.

C o aO C C

A. J. PAYNE.

Take your country produce to Hall 
for tha highest prie««.

Hunt’s Cure rapidly destroys Itch, 
Ringworms, Itching Piles, Eczema. Tet
ter and like troubles. Under Its In
fluence the diseased cuticle scales off 
leaving a smooth white, healthy akin 
In Its place. A wonderful remedy and 
only 60 cent a box.

More - Visitors
THAN EVER BEFORE ARE 
B E I N G  BENEFITED BY 
THOSE WONDERFUL  
W ATERS AT

Mineral W ells
Now Is the Time to Go

Eicursion 
Rates 
D a lly -,;

Ask T. &  P. Railway Agents for Par
ticulars or Write

A. D. BILL GIO. D. HUNTK1 
A 6. P. A. 6. P. A.

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

A u g u s t  is t h e  B ig  M ontis  
a t  tito W e lls

)£*.

i- ■ I p r i i f  I
■
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Mr. Edwards and family have moved 
to the Estelle place, which he has re
cently purchased. „

The L. H. M. 8. held a market on 
Saturday, down in town and netted 
a nice little sum.

Mrs. H. R. Looby and children have 
returned from Now Boston where they 
have been for the past two months.

Misses Annie Norman and White 
are home from Colorado where they 
attended the normal.

Prof. G. F. Farrar was visiting his 
brothers here this week.

Mr. J. M. Perkin« 0'  I^unessa was 
busy here this week and left Monday 
for Dallaa.

R. A- Henthwu and wife visited 
Mr. Wiley Thompson and wife on 
Sliver, Sunday.

Messrs. O. Longbotham and C. M. 
Thompson, with their wives, enjoyed 
an auto trip to Colorado Saturday.

Rev. O. •C. Farris Is conducting a 
meeting at Wastella this week.

Mrs. B. Fitter of Santa Anna Is the 
.guest of Miss Viola Zellnen.

Mr*. I . ’W. Baker has letarned from a 
visit to her mother at Austin.

Mrs. "M. A. Altman visited Mrs. 'Ben
nett at Zellner this week.

Rev. Sherman of 8weetwatei and 
Rev. J. W. Smith are conducting the 
revival at the tabernadh* this Week.

Mr. Ritchie Wallis made a business 
trip to Sweetwater tWs week

T. J. Newton has torn down one 
wing of the hotel and hod some im
provements made.

Henry Howefll and family have re
turned from a trip to Austin and re
port a most enjoyable time

Miss Ida Nelson 'will teach school 
near Merkel this fall. St.e has Just 
returned from a visit to Bronte and 
other place*.

Mr. J. C Mumt has goae to (latnee 
villa for a visit.

H. H. Knott and family will occu
py the bouse that was recently va
cated by Mr. TL Edwards.

Jake Qregg and family have moved 
back to their heme In the west part of 
town t ’

W. R. Coon of CoOk county is Visit
ing his brother this week.

Mrs. Noah of Sweetwater 1* the 
guest of Mrs Jessie'Pratt.

Messrs. H M. Perry and family and 
Hubert Toler and family enjoyed the 
ball game at Colorado tills week.

Miss Vera-Cary « a ; busy this week 
taking Lorakne p«?0(*i • to the ball 
gume

Prof. G. iL. Farcer left this week 
for Mineral Writs where he will 
spend *ome tint»

Miss Sal!*- Givens has returned 
from a® extended trip to Arizona.

Mrs. I. .It Wallis had as guests to 
supper Tuesday Revs. Sherman and 
J. M. Smith, and wife and daughters, 
Mr*. J. W. Smiley and Muts isophene 
Toler.

Mr*. C. JJ Reeder Is sick tbL week
Mrs. W. .L Petty and family spent 

a few hours here Monday.
Mr. Joe Jarre tt and wife and sla

ters of Champion attended the meet
ing here Sunday.

Mr. W. W. Pendergrass and family 
and Mrs. Hiram Toler left Wednesday 
for Brwwn owunty where they will 
spend a week or two visiting

Mr. Arthur Blankenship is the 
guest of friends hare this week.

Mrs. Dn. Qopeland and daughter 
have returned from Palacloua.

Miss Bee S*iy 1» Ruent ot Mrs. 
T. R. Bennett this week.

While helping Mr. Jake Gregg to 
more last Friday. Cedi Lawrencehap
pened to a very painful and what 
-came near being a aerloua are bleat as 
he drove through the gate Into a 
ditch in the road, the front gate of 
the wagon fell ost and throw him on
to the tongue and among the horse« 
which began running and kicking 
and Cecil was rendered unconscious 
and was cut on ear, bead and face 
very badly, but physicians soon sew
ed and bound up hie wounds ao that 
he la able to be about the house. It 
was a very narrow escape from death 
for him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson enjoyed 
ia happy reunion of their children on 
Sunday, at the home of Mrs. R» L. 
Bennett. This was the first reunion 
tjiat they have ever held and It was 
a Joyous occasion.

Mr. Earl Jackson and family of 
Colorado, Mr. Ernest P h illis  and 
family of Abilene and Mr. R. E. Ben
nett and wife were the ones present 
It was a happy day and one long to be 
remembered.

Mm. Harmon of Ennis Is the guest 
of her brother. Mr. C. M. Thompson 
this week.

Messr* Pinkney and Wardner Hurd 
are home for a visit with their

WIX8T0X XEWS.
As It has been somo time since the 

Record heard from this vicinity, 1 
thought I would send In a  few dot*.

Crops look fine considering the dry 
weather. We surely need a rain on 
the crops right now. The fruit crop 
this year is very good.

Mr. L. H Rogers and family are vis
iting In Snyder,

Leon Ison visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Beigbt.

Miss Myrtle Bights will leave this 
week for Missouri.

Mrs. Alex Starns and family of Par
is Texaa, Mrs. Alfred Crunley and 
children of Reed Okla,. are visiting 
thir parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fur- 
gsrson.

Several from here are attending 
the debate at Valley View.

Mr. I .amah Goode who has a posi
tion with the T. P. from Beckwell to 
Baird Texas was vi. ting in our midst 
Sunday and especially called at Miss 
Leggotta.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
Mr. Kay MeCarley was elected to the 
president* chair and Kiss uteBa San
ders was elected secretary.

Mr. J, M. Pagan and family visited 
Mr. H. Griffin and wife Sunday.

Alfred Kidd and family art. out trav
eling tar their beaJth and probably 
will ltrv at Uvalde next year.
Roy «Core from Dmtcn In out on busi

ness 'this weak.
•Win Mahoney and wife are contem

plating visiting Mr. J. S. Kidd and 
wi*« at Ijuwesa, Texas.

Mr. Jim Irwin und wllte and 'Mrs. A. 
D. Pagan ore going to visit soon at 
Dwiton. Trias

Lenard Furgerson and family have 
SDoved back t© this w in try  to *ve.

The WJnetoti M. K. meeting will 
start Sunday.

Misa Halite Alurtln'visited 'Miss Hat
tie Palet*

Ray and Arlle Klttd were dn 
midst Monday

Mr. John Adams and Mti 
Wade. Hr. Jim Light and M%w Stella 
Wag« of Pyvon visited Mbs 
Wimberley.

FLA IR VIEW  POINTS
TLe Methodist meeting was closed 

With a good rain last Tuesday night 
Rev. J. Plant preached fine sermons 
both morning ,and night, but on ac- 
oount of everybody being busy the 
day services were not very well at
tended, everybody went at night and 
that helped Bro. Plant out aB all were 
willing to work. Mr. Pickens led the 
singing.

Everyone is very thaukful for the 
good rain of Tuesday night, now we 
will see a miraculous revival of na
ture.

Rev. A. D. Leach and wife and two 
children Elzy and Henry, went to Sny
der Wednesday morning.

Bro. A. D. Leach got lnuk from 
somewhere Monday morning.

Mins Marjie Colb spent Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday with the Misses 
Levch.

Don't forget the date of the Baptist 
revival, it Is the Saturday before the 
second Sunday in August and will 
continue SO days, Bro. Ltndtey ot 
Swee'water assisting Bro. Leach. 
Every one is goiug to the rally this 
fall and we will expect to see you 
there and marchPig right in line.

A good crowd of Unionite® have 
b“en attending the meeting.

PRINCE CHARMINQi

QUICK ACTION •V.

Passes Appropriativi^ Bill and Rushes 
It to Senat« Immediate!).

Austin, July 22.—The House today 
passed and rushed to the Senate the 
judicial appropriation bill, carrying 
over a million dollars annually and 
recessed until two-thirty Wednesday!

The Suffrage Committee reported 
unfavorably KirbyB administration 
bill extending tbe laws governing the 
election of Congressmen to United j 
States Senatorial elections, and re
ported favorably Kennedy * ulU on the 
same subject, providing that the win
ning candidate must get a majority of 
all the votes cast, and that bis expen
ses must not exceed $5,000.

The Senate Finance Committee, on 
the personal recommendation of Gov
ernor Colquitt, reported favorably 
Senator Hudspeth’s bill, providing lor 
the use of $500,000 collected Monday 
from the Staudard OH Company In re- j 
funding state school bonds.

The Senate voted down a motion by 
a vote of 18 to 3, to allow Senators 
and employes to work in tbeir sbi’L 
■Jeeves.

Treat Them
to the trea t of trea ts  —  always 
w elcom ed, by all, everyw here—

our

RIDGEWAY TXLKS OF
FILLING THE SILO

J. W. Ridgeway, head of the De
partment of 4)hiry Husbandry at the 
A. <& M. College, has the following to 
say regarding the filling of the silo: 

“ It Is but a  few days now until 
crops should be ready for the silo, and 
the following precaution« should be 
taken; lit the first place I wo t̂ld 
urge the necessity of being prepared 
to handle the silage crop at the time 
It is ready for the silo, for a delay a t 
this time might result In dry and par

tia lly  rotten silage. Notice your crops 
Myrtle Closely, and as soon oh there is «vi

olence of these crops “burning’' they 
Emma “should be placed in tbe sHo at once.

¡

Buy it now. Chambeolain's Colic j 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al- j 
most certain to be needed before the ■ 
summer is over. Buy it now and be 
prepared for such an emergency. For 
sale by all dealers.

sparkling with life—delight
fully cooling—supremely 
wholesome.

Delicious— Refit ess"«* lag-- 

Thirst-Quencmng

rCom should be pot m tbe silo at the 
Miss Lena Rogers vjf Hilton Is via-; fodder polling stage, or when the ker- 

itlag vfira. Wimberley ! nela have all become den tea. Kaffir
The unvrBing of Vi. L. Seymour* ¡corn. nfllo maixe and sorghum, Just

SHERIFF’S SALK.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

County of Mitchell.
Notice is hereby giveu that by virtue 

of a certain alias execution issued out| 
of the Honorable District Court ot 
Nolan C o^ty, ot the 7th day of July 
1913. by Dan Childress, Clerk of said 
District Court of Nolan County, Tex- 
us, for the sum of Thirteen hundred i • ' 
fifty three and 96-100 Dollars and • 
costs of suit, under a certain judg- j *

, uinf-
¡.uiute*.

3:/

a.to >>
VU lot Free Booklet.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

J.L.  DOSS,
President.

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-President

J. E. HOOPER 
Cashier

ment in favor of Burton-Lingo Co. in 
a certain cause 1m «aid Court, No. 
976 and styled The Burton-Lingo 

mmument mllftake place atrthc Lot* ¡after the heads have passe,1 the dough Lumber Company vs F. W. Crum and 
Writ wmetery Sunday eve at 3 o’clock atage or "when tbe seed are three- 

8UMW 1WH ! fourth ripe. If these crops are cut
______ • «at the Hate suggested above, na water

(TTIBERT T I’LLIX«.S 
Mr. and Mrs. Jao V.omack gave ax 

toe cream supper ta the young folks 
Friday night A large crowd was 
present.

Mrs. R. W. Wheeter returxed from 
Sweetwater List week.

Mias Flora Hoaoman retun«»d fro* < ing whdtoer sufficient water turn been
Colorado Wednesday where she at- added Is to press a handful of the sll- 
tended the Normal age between the hands and if the

The Cuthbert baseball team went to palms and fingers are made moist. 
Dunn Saturday and played that team 1 then enough water has been added.

j will be necessary. If, however, delay 
is experienced then It will lie neces
sary to add water. The amount of 
water -necessary depend« on tho dry
ness ot the crop. Sufficient water 
should be added to make the silage 

(moist. Dae good method of determin-

ttn wlU The mere nere-ssary precautlon 1» 
age ia tjy means <of a harrel «levated 

.meeting above tbe cutter and -«onneated witfc 
thè el«v«l ng pipe by 1-4 or 1-2 Ihch

but got beat»« 1 Tbe3)nnn te 
onme te Cuthbert Thursday.

The Methodist pit* racked 
will start Friday night.

Bl 8LOCUM.
--------- -----------  Mated by -a atop-«adk. The bottom cf

IAIHTIEW >FHXCIE(I> Kho barrel should be about two
Mlss Welsh front Taylor county ttbree the large fan

was visiting her sister Mrs. Wrlbornej Thf, „eccsnary preoaut'm is
jfhe even distribution and

A. Ni Deering, placed in my hands for * 
service, 1, G. U. Coughran, as sheriff of • 
Mitchell County. Texas, did on the , © 
12th day of July 1913, levy on certain * 
K«aJ Estate; situated in Xlitcbell coun- 1 •  
vy, Texas, described as follows, to- © < 
wit: Tbe North-West One-fourth o f ; __ 
survey No. 4 in Block No. 24 of the | ’ 
Texas & Pac-Atic Ry. Surrey containing ; 
ICO acres of land more or less as same 
is  described Jn the deed records ot 1 
Minhell County, Texas, In Volume ;
30 on Page 501 and also 144 acres of j 
land out of survey No « in Block No.
24 Ot the Texas and Pacific R.v Co. Sur j 
vey nnd is des, i ib»?d more fully by | 
mutes and -hound in the deed records , 
of Mitchell County, Texas, in Volume ; 
No. 31 on Page No. t i l  as follows: {

C A P IT A L  $60.0000.00

C ity National Bank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prompt Attention to all Busirieu. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

- J

par
ents

LOST SOMETHING?—Of ten people 
ne are honest; they will return your 
Juablea If they have found them. A 

cent ad In this paper may furnish 
the finder the desired Information 

hlch will lead to the recovery of 
at which Is lost Try It

i

_ W< I borne
this week.

Miss Alma Killlips from Colorado - ^  *t,P eat nratcrl&l. L’roi.’
wo* vlslftng tbs Goodwin family thte , gjX x ien ©boold bo empki'c l In
wetk dKtributtog the SQage around the

W\. E. Berry and (laughters Bessie I k i - e n b i g  It well narked and net 
and Luclle were ahopping in Cotorado. permlttlnc tho silage to r-l> up in thJ 
on Hie 14th. (©ew er. Sttot»« unevenly an,1 ifptap-

Mra. Welborne gave the yeung t 
folks a moan-light picnic tmrty 0» ti.e
10th, with games, songs .and music, 
and «upper on the ground A pleas
ant time was passed.

Mrs. McGuire and family und Mr. Ed 
Bverred and family left lav. week in 
their aatos for the east, visiting thevr 
old homes.

An election *was hted In the schoo* 
district No. 22. known as th* River
side school house, on the 12th. for the 
purpose «f voting a special school tax 
of 25 cents, which carried.

The Mitchell County Sunday school 
Board of Colorado was with us ou the 
13th, and graded our Sunday school.

A fishing party of 75 persons left 
Fai rvlew for the Colorado river on the 
16th. We could have eaten more 
fish, but 75 war a large crowd to feed 
on fish alone; but the good women 
folks put us up a good dinner and we 
had a very pleasant time. t

Our crops are needing rain again. 
Feed stuff that Is not made is suffer
ing badly. Cotton Is wilting and 
throwing off.

Mrs. M. E. Berry's Sunday School 
class met at the residence of W. B. 
Berry on the 19th. and after the rou
tine of business, ice cream and cake 
were served, with fruit.

Mr. George Ross and sister, Miss 
Mabel were with us on our fishing 
trip. RAMBLER.

kpipe, the ,amount of water being regv- Beginning a t  a point to tbe middle 0»
the West .Boundary Uae ot said N. ft. 
Fourth of aald Sectioa No. 5; Thence 
South on the West boundary line ot 
■aid N. W Fourth to s  point in the 

thorough * South boundary line of aaid N. E.
Fourth of aaid Section No. 5; Thence 
East on tbe South boundary line of 
aaid N. E. Fourth to the S. E. Corner 
thereof; Thence North ou the East j 
boundary lime of said N. E. Fourth or 
said fiectio* No. 5 to the N. E. ( o.n^r! 
thereof; Thence West on the North ! 
boundary Hue of said N. E . Fourth 
759.64 varas to a point in said boun-! 
dary tine; Thence South parallel with 

Aa exchange says: ‘A hen-can't | the East boundary of said Ni E. 1
plow, hoe cor* or splR wood. b«i she ¡Fourth 475 varas to a point; Thence! 
can gut there Just the «ante. She I West parallel with the North boun- 
doesn't coat muxe than a  drink of ¡dary line of said N. fc. Fourth 190.16 
whiskey or a plug of tobaow, but she ! varas to the place of beginning, and 
can pm eight per cent Interest on $35 j levied upon as the property of F. W. 
and pay her board Take an old spe k-iCrum and that on the first Tuesday In 
led hen :that has ;been thrown out o f; September 1913, the same being the ■ 

r.he corn* rib, kick»-,l off the i>orch by I 2nd day of said month, at the Court 
the hired girl and chased otti of the j House door, of Mitchell County, In the 
yiard by a -worthless pup, and ju*t th a t; City of Colorado Texas, between the 
kind of a hen will pay expenses » n o  j  hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. by vir-

T. A. MARTIN, M. D. Physician and Surgeon

Pure Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries
A reliable line of FRESH Drugs constantly on hand. Anything 
you need in the drug line you will find to your interest to pur
chase from me. I will appreciate it if you will call and see my 
store—just opposite Loraine Mercantile Company.

Residence Phons 2 Rings Ofiflce 3 Rings LORAINE. TEXAS

erfy packed will decay m little spots 
all through the silo and may mm tne 
entrte silo."

THIS BANK HAS
Served the People of Colorado and Vicinity

FOR

clear about $3 a yenr If cared for '

Don't think of buying a typewriter 
till you have examined the “Master 
Model Royal" at the Record office. It 
handles any card as easily as a thin 
sheet of paper.

25 cents In the Record classified ads 
will turn the trick.

Carbon paper and 
bone at Record office,

typewrltertH:-

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IX COLORADO.

Colorado people have found out that
A SINGLE DOSE of simple buckthorn! __ ___
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded <hls notice by publication, In the En

tue of said levy and said Execution 1 
will sell said above described Real E s-; 
tate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of j  
said F. W. Crum.

And In compliance with law, I give

Thirty-one Years
to-day better equipped than ever before to

take care of its CUSTOMERS’ wants to their satis
faction.
We co-operate with our Depositors in development 
of their business in every way consistent with good 
BANKING.

SOLICITS YO U R  A C C O U N T  

Capital and Surplus $225.000

Colorado > National > Bank
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

In Ader-l-ka, the German bowel and 
stomach remedy, relieves constipation 
sour stomach or gas on the stomach 
INSTANTLY. This simple mixture 
became famous by curing appendici
tis and it draws off ,a surprising 
amount of old foul matter from the 
body. It Is wonderful how QfTJCKLY 
It helps. W. L  Doss.

CEMEXT WORK WANTED.
All kinds of cement work done right 

and fully guaranteed. Cistern work 
sidewalk and curb building made a 
specialty; also do all kinds of plaster
ing. If you need anything in this 
line let me figure with you before 
placing a contract 
6-6p GEORGE TRIPP.

gllsh language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, 1 nthe Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published 
in Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 12th day of 
July 1913. J

G. B. COUGHRAN,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 

Preston Scott, Deputy. 8|8c

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e s s e » « ©

Burton-Lingo Co.
• •

See the Blue Bell Slop Jars, and 
Ftoot tubs at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany,

LUMBER A N D  WIRE
of

Anything to trade* Try tbe Record. -

a n y  Sickness 
or O peration

doctor* prescribe S C O T T ’S  
EM U LSIO N— contains the 
vital element* nature craves 
to  repair waste, create purs 

blood and build physical strength. 
N o A looho l o r  O n to  to

See us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

Record and Dallas News for $1.75
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Paisley Shawl
Story of Return to Right

ful Owner

By CLARISSA MACKIE

It smelled of camphor and attar of 
roses when Camilla Atwood lifted it 
from the cheat where It had lain for 
many years. The Paisley shawl had a 
tittle history of its own. and Camilla, 
sitting In the sunny western window' 
of her sky room, spread it in her lap 
and tried to recall what her mother 
had said about it.

Years before, when Camilla was 
Quite a little girl, the Atwoods had 
been driving along a country road 
when they discovered the beautiful 
shawl lying in the dust, where It had 
no doubt fallen from some passing car
riage.

When Camilla was twenty-two her 
father failed in business and lived but 
a abort time, and as her mother had 
died some years before Camilla was 
left alone to make her own way In tbe 
world. That was why she was occu
pying this sunny top floor room in a 
city boarding house. She taught 
French and music in a private school, 
and tbe slender salary she received 
was sometimes eked out by engage
ments to play at tnuslcaies at the 
homes of her pupils.

She expected to play tonight at the 
Channtngs’. and she bad spent all her 
spare time Blnee 3 o’clock In furbish 
tng up her one evening gown, cleaning 
her white gloves and carefully darning 
a small tear In her small black slipper, j 
Camilla had sadly lacked a cloak to 
wear on these occasions, and she was 
ashamed to appear again In her faded 
raincoat. That was why she was sit
ting on the floor before the old cam 
phor wood chest looking speculatively 
at the Paisley shawl.

Suddenly she sprang to her feet and 
■book out the folds of the shawl. It 
billowed away lu lustrous tints of red 
and brown and gold and green. Ca 
milla caught it up. dropped one fringed 
corner over her black mist of hair and 
gathered the rest of it over her amis 
and about her slender figure. As she 
surveyed berseif In the mirror a sw ift! 
blush of pleasure at her own loveli
ness heightened beriheautj. Her dark 
eyes shone like stars, and a charming 
smile played about her tender lips.

She was going over her evening’s 
repertoire when the whistling tube 
warned her that Mrs. (.'banning'« car
riage was at the door. With a last 
glance at the reflection of her tall, 
graceful form clothed In filmy black, 
with a string of tiny pearls at her 
throat. Camilla draped the Paisley 
shawl about her shoulders and went 
downstairs.

Tbe evening was much like other mu- 
sical evenings, and when It was over ; 
Camilla declined to partake of refresh 
meot and was glad to re-enter tbe car 
riage which waited to take her home 

Just as the carriage was turning into 
the nptown cross street where Camilla 
lived there was the aound of an auto- j 
mobile born, hoarse shouting and then 
a sickening crash as tbe horses swerv- , 
ad aside and swung tbe vehicle against 
a lamppost

Camilla was flung from side to side 
pt the softly padded carriage, but suf- ! 
fered no Injury beyond a severe shak
ing up and a violent fright At last ; 
the babel of confusion outside ceased, 
while aome one forced open the door. 
A man’s batieas bead and a pair of 
broad shoulders were thrust within.

**I hope you are not hurt?” be queried 
anxiously,

“No. not in the least What has hap
pened?” asked Camilla in her tarn.

“A motorcar frightened your horses, 
and they shied sod threw tbe carriage 
against a post May I assist you to 
alight and call another carriage for 
you?”
. Camilla placed her hand in bts and 
descended to the pavement where a 
crowd had gathered. Tbe motorcar 
was puffing Impatiently on tbe other 
ride of the- street and the coachman

an Instant she bad toe sod off the Pain
ley shawl and waa wrapping It about
the Injured woman.

Shivering In the ulgbt air and blush
ing at tbe publicity which ber impul
sive act bad occasioned. Camilla meek 

I ly followed the doctor's tail form aa 
he strode along to where a red lantern 
gleamed above a stone doorway.

"Here we are!” be announced cheer
fully. and at his direction Camilla 
pressed a button which opened the 
front door like magic, and they were 
bathed in tbe grateful warmth of a 
long, red lighted, crimson carpeted! 

, hall..
Tbe physician turned aside into a re 

cepiiou room and laid the woman on a 
leather couch. She was a small, meek 

. looking little body, with snow white 
hair, from which a shabby little bon
net hung disconsolately. Her old fash
ioned mantle was thin and worn, and 
a shabby piece of mink fur was tied 
about her throat. Her eyes were 
bright and shining, and her thin bands 

1 caressed tbe folds of the Paisley 
shawl which the physician was care
fully withdrawing from her form.

"How beautiful it ts!” she sighed re
gretfully. “It seems so like old times 
to have the ’feel’ of It between my Un
gers." She closed her faded eyes, and 
two tears trickled down her wrinkled 

; cheeks.
“I wish you would keep it for a few 

days.” said Camilla with another im
pulse to pity, “only—I don’t see how I 
am to get borne.”

“Ob. if I might Just have It to look 
at! It is so much like one 1 owned 
many years ago! You will scarcely be
lieve me. my dears, but once 1 loet a 
Paisley shawl from my own carriage— 
It was a gift from my husband—and I 
never recovered I t ” The old woman 
pressed the shawl with loving Angers, 
which threaded tbe silken fringe with 
little stroking movements of delight in 
its very touch.

“What shall I do. doctor?” asked Ca
milla In perplexity. ”1 would dearly 
love to gratify her desire.”

“She will be here at the moat for a 
couple of days.” returned tbe physi
cian gravely. “Your beautiful shawl 
seems to have acted as a restorative In 
her case, and If you Qare to leave it 
here until she departs I will assure you 
that it will be treasured. It Is very 
beautiful I can remember that my 
grandmother wore one like that.”

He smiled boyishly, and tbe smile 
seemed to invade every feature of his 
good looking face. Without more ado 
he stepped to a wardrobe and brought 
forth a long army rape of dark blue 
“If you will wear this home"— he sug 
gested.

“That is just the thing.” said Camilla 
as be laid it over her shoulders and she 
fastened It about her white throat. She 
went over to the woman lying on tbe 
couch and took one of the thin bands In 
her own.

”1 hope you will feel very much bet
ter at once,” she said sweetly, “l a m 
going to leave my shawl with you 
while yon are under the doctor’s care 
You will enjoy that?”

“Indeed I will." smiled the woman 
gratefully. “It looks like tbe one I lost 
so many years ago ”

“Where did you lose It?” asked Ca
milla quickly

“In a little New England village call-| 
ed Blakeford," said the woman slowly, 
as if refreshing a latent memory. “My 
husband and I were enjoying a driving 
tour through some of tbe country 
towns, and I always carried my shawl 
with me It was so soft and warm and 
so rich In color that I loved to look at 
I t While we were passing through 
Blakeford our progress was Interrupted 
by a cable message from abroad call
ing us to the bedside of our only eon 
I suppose the shawl waa dropped from 
the carriage during our mad rush to 
catch tbe only train that would con
nect us with a departing steamer. I 
did not miss It until we arrived In New 
York, and I knew It would be too late 
to recover I t  Your shawl is a perfect 
copy of my own. I suppose It la an 
heirloom ”

“Tell me what year you loat your 
shawl,” requested Camilla with agita
tion

“It was In 1888. I well remember
the date, for our eon died, aud then 
my husband followed, and since then 
my life has been one of loneliness and 
hard work.”

Camilla pressed tbe ehawl around 
the shrunken form, and she bent grace
fully and kissed the withered cheeks. 
“It la your very own shawl come back 
to you across tbe years,” she whle-
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STATEMENT FROM PRESIDENT 
KADEOKD

WEEKLY MARKEr REPORT.
Kansas City Stock Yards, July 21, 

—. 1918.—Cattle price« diverged sharply
To the Member-, last week, good to choice beef animals

ship of the Far- selling strong to 16 higher, while
mere Educational grosser* took a loss pf 26 to 60 vents
t  Co operative Fear of drouth, and expectancy of a
Union of Texas: heavy run of dry weather cattle, today,

On account of hurt the market last week. Rains
Certain statements Saturday saved the situation, and the
appearing in the supply here today is but 16000, and it
public press con- is moderate at other points. Fed est
eeming the meet- tie are selling strong today, grass eat
ing held at Dallas tie steady, stockerti aud feeders, which

of tbe Southern .States Cotton Cor- are most susceptible to weather in- 
poration. seemingly connecting as we tluences. are 25 to 40 higher. The 
believe, the Farmers Union of Texas supply of quarantine cattle today is 
with said corporation, we deem it nee- 150 car loads, market steady to strong
essary to give out a statement as of- and active, steers selling at $5.50 to
flciala of the Farmers' Union of Tex- $7.30. Missouri fat cattle, which have
aa. held the center of the beef stage here

We wish to officially state that at no for several weeks, will be out in a 
time did the Farmers’ Educational & short time, and distillery cuttle, now 
Co-operative Union of Texas in any running freely to Eastern markets, 
of its regular meetings, through its and furnishing packers the hulk of 
regularly elected and authorized dele- their heavy bullocks, will all he mark- 
gates, endorse the marketing plan of cted this month. The trade expects 
the Southern States Cotton Corpora- substantial improvement in dry lot 
tion, and no state official in collection cattle prices, and buyer*, will soon be 
with headquarters of the Farmers' eager for the good heavy Greenwood 
Union have done so at any time. We County, Kansas, and other grass 
make this statement because through steera of quality. Country buying 
the statement in these articles the promises to be a strong feature. Ship- 
membership throughout the state may meats from Kansas City to that trade 
be mide to believe that the Farmers last week weie 14,000 head, as com- 
Unlon or Us officials had given their pared with 4500 heal same week a 
endorsement to the marketing plan year ago. Killers demands will be ful- 
of this corporation. The ktate offi-1 ly as great this fall as last, and coun- 
dals of the Farmers’ Union of Texas try buying will be heavier. Prime 
are strictly adhering to the marketing j steers are quotable at $9.00 here, top 
plan of their own organization, and today $8.85, best heifers worth $8.75, 
have not and do not now endorse the cows largely at $4.75 to $6.75, veals to- 
marketing plan of any corporation or day $8 60 to $9.75, stock steers $4.i5 
selling agency for cotton except that to $7.00, feeders $6.50 to $7.60. Hog 
of the Central Selling Agency estab- price tendency is upward. Early 
lished at Houston by the Fanners sales today were 10 higher, though 
Educational and Co-operative Union of hulk of the business was on a steady 
Texas, with E. F. Shrojwblre, as Its basis, receipts »000. Top. today waB 
..Manager. It is the only organized $9.20, bulk $9.00 to $9.15. A feature 
Farmers Union Selling Agency for i» the absence of heavy bred sows 
Texas that is in this State, and we be- ¡tnd also of pigs, showing a dlsposl- 
IIeve that the farmers can come near- (on to raise hogs, and an indication 
or getting the value of their cotton of health among the herds Eastern 
through the Central Selling Agency hog demand is insistent, and will 
of the Farmers' Union than through likely Increase, which prevents pres- 
iny other system now organized, ent high range of prices from being 
whether It be 15 or 20 cents per pound considered top heavy. Eastern buy- 
and no well informed person will con- ere took more than 5000 nogs from 
:end that middling cotton is not at all here lust week. The sheep and lamb 
limes intrlnsicaly worth 16 cents per market Is most erratic. After reach- 
;>ound. and at times 20 cents. The ¡ng $8.50 middle of last week, spring 
Farmers' Union in effect, through Its lambs tumbled precipitately, and the 
efforts In the past eleven years, has l>«»t sell today at $7.60 Sheep are not 
clearly demonstrated that fact, and quite so acrobatic, though ewes are 
hey have succeeded in selling cotton do»» around $4.15. :.gjinst 99 00 one 

through their warehouse twice during A rise just as sudden
that time for 15 cents per i»ound. \ would be consistent, lor the sheep 

The matter of securing money for market. Receipts today 4000.

easier cultivation, and when It Is de
sired to harvest the tops for hay they 
tnay be cut more readily with a ma
chine before the peanuts are harvest
er or grazed.

Peanuts greatly eurlch the soil In 
nitrogen, and when the crop is pastur
ed the land receives from the crop a 
very appreciable amount of vegetable 
matter.

It Is desirable to feed, hogs a small 
amount of corn when they are on 
peanuts to more easily balance the ra
tion. An acre -of peanuts should feed 
eight to ten hogs thirty day s or more, 
when the hogs weigh In the neighbor
hood of 200 pounds.

If more peanuts are plauled than 
the hogs can consume in the time de
sired to feed them they may be har
vested and then fed aa dry foed to the 
hogs or any other kind of livestock 
with good resit«. The present price 
of peanuts is Buch as to render ¿hoir 
culture for market very profitable In 
soils best suited in growing a good nut 
cart be harvested clear of adhering 
soil, and where tbe crop Is raised as a 
money crop, only enough hogs should 
be maintained to consume the inferior 
pods and clean the lielda of what 
woilld otherwise be wasted. Slugs 
fed on peanuts produce meat that cur
es with a darker color than that ob
tained frm corn-fed animals, but hams 
from hogs fed on peanuts and finish
ed on corn ten days or so before 
slaughter are not to be excelled any
where.

We recently read an a(co |n t of •  
boy living in the country] aud who 
growing tired of the routine work of 
the farm reeolved to quit and become 
a railroad man. He read an advertise
ment of a hook that would in two 
weeks teach all there was to know 
about the railroad business—all for 
two dollars. He sent the money and 
after diligent study of the book for 
two weeks, the boy set out afoot one 
moraiug for the nearest railroad head 
quarters, which was 40 miles away. 
After two harder days work than h# 
ever did ou the farm, minus three 
square meals a day, he arrived there 
und applied for a position as conduc
tor on one of the through trains. We 
leave it to our readers to think wheth
er or not he got the job.

COLORADO OKl'GGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

W. L. Doss deserves praise from 
Colorado people for Introducing here 
the simple buckthorn hark and glyver- 
ine mixture, known as Adler-t-kn. 
ThlB simple German remedy tiret be
came famous by curing appendicitis 
and it has now been discovered that 
Just a Single Dose relieves sour stom
ach, gas on tbe atomach and constipa
tion Instantly. It's quick action Is a 
big surprise to peop a.

was striving to quiet the restive
horses. At a little distance so am- , pered. “and perhaps It Is to herald bet

ter times for you!"b a la n c e  was backed op to the curb, 
and a couple of white dad hospital 
doctors were bent above a form on the 
pavement

“Some one has been injured,” cried 
Camilla as she moved toward the am
bulance. The tall man with tbe broad 
shoulders kept beside her as If to pro
tect her from the Inqulsltve crowd.

“Yes. An elderly woman was cross- 
tag tbe street at tbe time. and. while It 
is not believed that that carriage struck 
her. we think she has been so thorough
ly frightened that it has resulted In a 
shock of some so rt” '

“Ob. are they going to take ber to a 
hospital?'’ asked Camilla as they drew 
near.

“They were, but as my office Is 
dose by 1 have persuaded them to 
turn tbe cose over to me. 1 am a phy
sician. you know, and tbe woman beg- 
ged so hard not to be takeo to a pub
lic institution that 1 could not resist ber 
appeal.”

Camilla turned and. looking op at 
him. found bis glnnce resting on ber 
with unmistakable admiration. He 
kaatlly turned hla eyes nway and bent j 
aver the womuo on the pavement.

”! think 1 can carry her in now.” be 
suggested, and as one of the attend 
ants started to throw a sheet around 
the shrinking old form be added. “I’ll 
scud Into the house for a rug."

“Ob. take this,” said Camilla, and la

She sat down and related to the en
raptured old woman tbe story of how 
her own parents had found the shawl 
in tbe village of Blakeford In the year 
1883, and Dr. Dudley stood near, an In- j 
terested listener. Hla eyes more often 
rested on the animated face of the 
beautiful girl, and he appeared to be 
ridiculously pleased when the old wo
man Insisted on Introducing herself aa 
Mrs. Benton, the widow of a once 
prominent financier, and then introduc-1 
tng Camilla and the doctor in the most 
format manner.

It waa early In the morning when the 
doctor called a carriage and Camilla 
entered It to return to her boarding 
bouse. She was without the gorgeous 
Paisley shawl, but wrapped In tbe long 
military cape that smelled of tobacco 
she did not seem to miss the richer 
garment. The room on the top floor 
seemed bathed In a rosy glow, and a 

| little song rippled In her heart Ca
milla did not know why abe waa ao 
happy.

ft enme out beautifully In the end. | 
The doctor fell In lore with Camilla 
Atwood, and old Mrs. Benton came and 
kept bouse for them The doctor said 
that be and Camilla would bare met 
somewhere., somehow. In the world any
way. but his wife maintained that If It 
had not been for the Palaley shawl 
they never would bar# met each other.

handling of the cotton crop has not 
alwayB militated against getting the 
price for cotton that it wa6 worth, for 
last year and the year before ample 
arrangements were made by the Far
mers’ Union to take care of the dis
tressed cotton to market the same 
slowly bo thst tbe law of supply and 
demand could asesrt itself and have 
full sway, but the farmers failed to 
use it because they believe that 13 
cents per pound to be a good price; 
in that their judgment was bad. Now 
what wc need moat with '  plenty of 
money, is the co-operation of the far
mer with the Central Selling Agency 
established at Houston. The Fanners 
Union represents the farmer, and has 
experienced men to handle their busi
ness at the least expense to the far
mer, and plenty of money at < per 
cent to advance on cotton to those who 
need It, and at the same time the cot
ton never gets out of their bands or 
control of the farmer until he receiv
es full value for same, unless he elects 
to do otherwise himself. We know 
that some people do not believe thst 
the farmer ts competent to attend to 
his own business through bis own sys
tem, but we believe that the average 
farmer Is just aa competent to do busi
ness for himself as those of any other 
calling or profession. The only thing 
the farmer is short on is co-operation, 
and they are Improving in that every 
day. Therefore, the whole matter i# a 
farmer's problem and can only be solv 
ed through him. and he can solve it 
only through his own organization, 
and the Farmers’ Union is the only 
safe and sane, strictly farmers organi
zation that be can depend upon; while 
other friendly agencies can an/i will 
help him materially, be Bhould not al
low himself to be used for the purpose 
of sacrificing any principle of the Far
mers’ Union for the sake of Buch help, 
for we can afford to lose the help of 
any and all rather than sacrifice any 
principle whatever of the Farmers’ 
Educational A Co-operative Union of 
Texas. At the same time, we ask for 
the co-operation of all legitimate and 
honest Interests that want to see jus
tice to the farmer, as well as all 
others who do something for the 
country’s good, and we believe that all 
loyal members of the Union will sup
port thetlr own institution.

PETEK RADFORD, Preisdent.
C. SMITH. Secy-Treasurert

If you are thinking Qf buying a silo, 
be sure you exsmlne into the merits of 
tbe "Galvanized Steel, Cypress Lined,” 
before paying out any money. It will 
pay for itself In one year. See A. C. 
Gist 4-25-4

J. A. RICKART,
Market Correspondent

DOING THEIR DUTY.
Scores of Colorado Readers are Learn 

ing the Duty of the Kidney«.
To Alter the hlod is the Kidney's 

Duty.
When they fail to do this the kid

neys are weak.
Backache and other kidney Ilia may 

follow.
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills—the tested 

kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the follow

ing:
L. H. Witt. Sweetwater, Texaa, says 

"I had pains in my back and when I 
saw Doan's Kidne Pills advertised, I 
got a box. They soon cured me. 
Since then on several occasions I 
have taken this remedy with good re
sults and I recommend it highly.”

When your back is lame—Remem
ber the Name.” Don’t simply aak for 
a kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Witt had. 60c all stores. Fos- 
ter-Mllbnrn Co., Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

It is reported that the dreaded Rus
sian thistle is making Its appearance 

1 in several places In this county. There 
Ib no greater agricultural scourage 
than the Russian thistle, which hah 
destroyed millions of acres of good 
land in the northwest and Canada. It 
spreads more quickly than any other 

| growth because the seed are light as 
air and are blown miles by the wind.

, Do not allow a single thistle to grow 
after It Is discovered; dig It up. root 

'and branch and burn It. In prevent
ing the spread of this peat, “eternal 
vigilance Is the price of liberty.” It 

t will ruin any land on which It once 
gets a s ta rt

The most effective, the most pow
erful and the most pleasant results. 
Once you try It you will always have 
it In your home. A five gallon jug 
for $1.26 and we give you fifty cents 
back for the empty Jug. The Grogan 
Well mineral water for all kinds of 
stomach troubles. The Grogan Wells. 
Sweetwater, Texas. tf.

Ex-state senator, W. A. Hanger of 
Fort Worth, has formally announced 
hlmaelf a candidate for governor of 
the state of Texas; and there'll be 
other*

SHERIFF'S SALE.
The State of Texaa, County of Mitch

ell.
Notice la hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain order of sale Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 1st day of July 
1913. by Earl Jackson, clerk of said 
court, for the sum of Four thousand, 
nine hundred and seventy-nine and 
76-100 Dollars, with Interest thereon, 
from May 22nd 1913, at 8 per cent per 
annum, and costa of suit, under a 
judgment foreclosing tbe vendor’s lien, 
in favor of George M. brown in a cer
tain cause in said Court, No. 1573, and 
styled George M. Brown vs. W. CL Gai- 
liff. O. M. Gatllff, A. R. Wood, and *  
W. Hudson, placed In m/ bands for ser
vice, I G. B. Cough ran as Sheriff of 
Mitchell County, Texas, did on the 2nd 
day of July 1913, levy on certain Real 
Estate situated in Mitchell County, 
Texas described as followa.to-wlt:The 
North half of Survey No. 77, In Block 

j Na 26 as surveyed by and for the Tex
as a Pacific Railway Company, by vir
tue of certificate No. 2-1391 Issued to 
said Railway Company; It being a part 
of the same survey of land which was 
patented to said tbo Texas A Pacific 
Railway Couipany, by Patent No. 616- 
vol No. 37-contalnlng 320 acres, more 
or less: and the usual rents—to-wit. 
1-4 of the cotton, end 1-3 of the feed 
and forage—out of the crops on ssld 
land, for the year 1913.
Said land 1s situated about five miles 

south of the city of Colorado, and 
is known as the Hudson farm, and le
vied upon as the property of J. W. 
Hudson, and that on the first Tuesday 
in August 1913, the same being th« 
5th day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Mitchell County, In 
the city of Colorado, Texas, between 
tbe hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M„ by 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale, I will sell said above described 
Real Estate and said rents out of the 
1913 crops thereon, at public vendue, 
for cash, to tbe highest bidder, as the 
property of said J. W. Hudson.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for threa 
consecutive ^eeks preceding said day 
of sale, In the''+*rtTorado Record, a 
newspaper published in Mitchell Coun-
ty. I

Witness my hand, this 2nd day ot
July 1913.

O. B. COUGHRAM. 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

By Preston Scott, Deputy 
„ 7|llc.

SPANISH PEANUTS AS HOG FEED.
(By W. T. Dodson)

Peanuts are most productive In the 
moderately sandy soils. They make 
most excellent hog feed. Planted In 
the spring they are ready for grazing 
about the first of August Planted af
ter oats and clover they are ready for 
grazing the latter part of September. 
It pays to plant plenty of seed and get 
a thick stand. About one bushel of 
shelled peanuts per acre Is required of 
the Spanish. Plant In rows as nar
row as possible to permit comfortable 
use of implements In cultivation. 
Thirty tb thlrty-stx inches is a good 
width. Hills four inches apart Is not 
too thick, though eight to twelve In
ches is commonly recommended.

The Spanish has a decided advan
tage of tbe spreading varieties In its 
erect habit of growth, permitting of

Row Foolish.
To suffer from Skin Diseases (Itch 

Eczema, Ringworm, etc., when one 60c 
box of "Hunt’s Cure” Is positively guar
anteed to care or your money promptly 
refunded. Every retail druggist in 
the State stands behind this guaran
tee. Ask your druggist and see the 
guarantee with each box. You don’t 
risk anything in giving It a trial.

For Sale
Will sell, rent or mortgage the Vin

cent property Northeast of town.
Mrs. Mamie Vincent, 917 West 6th. 

Street. Los Angeles, California.
8-1-P.

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE'S SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN execution Is 

sued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court Precinct No. One, Mltchsl 
County, Texas, on the 2nd day of July 
1913 In the rase of The H. L. Hutch
inson Furniture A Undertaking Com
pany versus Theodore C. Merrill Ms. 
2698. and to me as Constable, dlrecteA 
and delivered, I have levied upon this

Don’t charge the bad breaks of the 
cabinet officers to Mr. Wilson. He’ll 
weed the fresh ones out in time and 
fill their places with men who have 
been tried. He’s much stronger Ilian 
his cabinet.

Motor Cycle Bargain.

2nd day of July, 1913, and will b 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. 6!. on the first Tues
day In August, 1913, It being the 6tk 
day af said month, at the Court House* 
door of said Mitchell County, in the 
City of Colorad/b, Texas, proceed ta 
sell at public {uctlon to the highest 
bidder for cash ih hand, all the right 
title and Interest which Theodore C. 
Merrill had on the 17th day of March 
1913, or at any time thereafter, of, la 
and to the following described proper
ty to-wlt;

LotB Two (2) Three (3) and Four 
(4) in Block Five (6) of the Waddell 

1A Martin Addition to the City of 
Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas, sc-I have an Indian motor cycle ... „ „

first class condition for sale at a bar-1T * !™  ™“P t,hcre0f ° f ..record ta
F. S. Keiper, Studebaker gar- i Deed Records said Mitchell County. 

Vol. “C” Page 290; also Lots No. five 
______________  and Six (5 A 6), In Block Eighty (80).

Mexico and Japan are slobbering 0rl*lna, Town of Colorado, Mitchell 
over each other in great shape, J u s t T e x a s ,  according to map there- 
now. It would be a good thing fo r! ° f of rec° rd ,n Dofld Recorda' M,tcheR 
this country if all the Japs in it should 
migrate south of the Rio Grande. I

Calomel Is Rad.
But Simmons’ Liver Purifier Is de

lightfully pleasant and Its action Is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bll- 
Ilousness goes. A trial convinces. (In 
Yellow Tin Boxes Only.) Tried once 
used always.

Ws have full line of 1, 2 and 3 gal 
Ion milk Jars and churns 
Mercantile Company

County, Texas, Vol. 1, Page 488, said 
property being levied cn as the prop
erty of Theodore C. Merrill to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to Two Hun
dred Sixteen and 22-100 ($216.22) with 
ten (10) per cent Interest thereon 
from May 20th, 1913 in favor of H. L 
Hutchinson Furniture A Undertaking 
Corppany, and costs of su it 

Given under my hand this 2nd day 
of JiRy, 1913.

T. a  BOUNDS,
Constable, Precinct No, 1, Mltchett

Colorado County, Texas. 
' TjlRci

. ^
“  m

'•i-£ c¡; air- t-i 4Ks9b »::*í '<
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L O C A L
N O T E S

TO THE PUBLIC, 
j have sold out my shoe shop to | 

Mr. Tom Payne and I take tblB method 
to thank my friends r.nd the public 
for their support, and hope they will 
„how the same favors to my successor. 
All persons Indebted to me "will please 
come and settle between now and the 
rst of September, 1913.

FRED MEYER

CHS Pritchett, who Is working for 
the Santa Fe road at Amarfllo, came 
in lust week for a vlBit with blB par
ents. He left Saturday night.

See the new stock Blue Bell Enam
el ware at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

The Overland Is the machine you 
will eventually buy; why not Investi
gate It today? Herrington will dem
onstrate it for yon.

Mr. John Haley Is reaping the re
wards of his irrigated garden of about 
two acres. He is selling every day, 
the finest kind of tomatoes, beans, 
beats and other garden truck. He ir
rigates with an ordinary well and 
windmill and makes It pay.

We have a good line of trap bug
gies will Bell at a bargain. Cash or 
on terms. Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

WILL WRIGHT—OF COURSE.

Nalls, Nalls. Nalls. 
Mercantile Company.

at Colorado

D. N. Arnett of Colorado, Texas, 
who has been spending a few duys 
here and on his ranch southwest of 
town left Tuesday for hts home. Mr.Ar
nett is very optlmlBtic as to the future 
of the cattle business and believes 
prices will remain good—Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Hall bandies the famous "Golden 
Gate Coffee’* sad all kinds of the best 
i lasses of tea.

Read Doss' message about Paint fro 
this issue of the Record.

Mr. and Mrs. Join NeUtu, of S*y- 
der. who had bee* out to Pecos, as
sisting in the breaking ln e f the newly 
appointed postmaster at that place, 
stopped off breve and syvnt Swnday 
with the family df Mr. Jshn Vaughan.

Mr. W. M. Jackson, v/ho.moved from 
this county to Gall about six years ago 
can» In last Saturday and had the 
Record to come his wny, He reports 
eofidltlons and crops in Borden county 
much better than usual, and the far- 

Iniers In tf&od spirit
I If your well has Mid water Bee Bell 
Bros, tlrey are experts In casing It off.

Extension top Mu'.is for $125.0« at 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

It is useless to Apeak of the wast 
amount of good an inch rain will do 
growing crops In Wesi'TVxas, espec
ially the com variety. It simply 
lamps upward 'inward the mm

Go to Payne's for your shoe», tf.

Miss Fay Dulaney of Sweetwater is 
vistiing her uncle, Dr. B. F. Dulaney.

Buy a fireless Cock 8tove from j 
Colorado Mercantile Company. Save! 

Hall dispenses pickles—sweet—sour Labor ahd Fuel, 
and dill, from air-tight, sanitary jars.

For the best line of cigars and to- 
The young son of R. W. Morgan was baccos, go to Ben Morgan's. He keep* 

operated on last week by Dr. W. R .! them,
Smith for appendicitis, and is progres
sing toward recovery very nicely.

Just received, full line of Blanke- 
Wenneker chocolates and keep them 
on Ice.—J. B. Hah.

Phone Doss for pure Ice cream for 
any public occasion or private use.

We ha»» a good line of tra?) bug- 
yles will weTl at a ha.-gah». Gash or 
on terms- Odorarlo Mercantile Com
pany.

Mrs. Harry Landers, Lottie and 
Bradford came home Friday from a 
six weeks visit with relatives In La- 
mesa, Stanton and the Higginbothem 
ranch. They report a pleasant visit 
and all vegetation looking tine in that 

Ktlon of the country.

Use the La France Flour—the very 
best made—Get It from HalLOther towns »re dull besides Colo-j 

rado. It Is ndw between seasons,! 
when tbe farmers are putting in their j Take your shoes to Tern Payne’s; 
best work preparatory to laying by I he'll fix them promptly «md satlsfac- 
thehr crops. 'Colorado is *so worse j tor 11 y.
than any other town dpendtng on agri
cultural products solely for lts sup
port. The same story Homes from 
them nil. This Is the history of all 
towns which have no manufacturing 

The atmospheric pressure on last i enterprises to create new weaTfti all 
Saturday afternoon tor abdtti three ¡during the yuar.
hours. Was something tru ly ’fferce.

We waitt to  sell you a perfection oil 
stove CAlfcrado Mercamtile Company

Vhr new gin is progressing nice I* 
in fts 'censt ruction. The manager, 
Mt. Neely says It will he ready to gin 
the first »ale of rafltwm hrocgnt to tins 
waadtefrWe have a good line of trap bug

gies will well at a bargain Cush or 
on terms Odlnrado Mercantile Com
pany.

Best Amur on the market -Queen of 
the Pantry at McMurry's.

Saturday wuh by general consent 
and perupfrrUfrfron, voted the v r y  hot-j 
test day of tbe summer, so fiir. And Mr v  B Bbt1i ¡rñ Attlfcene. will kie 
three s no dnaht of It. for we heard a i the bookkeeper m the ob mill ffmtwig 
gentleman complain with a 'The-e-e-w thp WJn|ng 
But Its hot!"'.. This gentleman can or- 1 
dinarily work In the hrotliny Bun foe 
an hour, hunting flshug worm#, wn>

Fresh consignment of East Tews* 
ribbon cane syrup; the fkaest ra w  fru 
OolorSllo, at HalUs

Get cerne or fbst new w all paper 
Doss isas and gWe your’ home •  new 
dress. ff-W-c

Extensión top hacks ’far l i t i  ot a t 
Colorado Mercsmiile Company

Buy the 22 X Rifles from the Colo
rado Mercantile Company for *8.00.*

Herrington is fully «jutpiwd to do 
all Unes of blacksmlttelug and garage 
•wort.

Tbr. Pbenu received another sedlfron 
of yilpe laBi week with whveh he will 
raise his h g  irrigating pamp higher 
above tbe water. The rocent high 
w*«r uriBsrmlned ttr- bonk and foun
dation on rahlch the pump rested, and 
In order to forestall any wnch accident 
in future, will raise the pump several 
feet higher up on «he bank. Jnst as 
he was Trudy to begin operations, the

Mr. Reeve* Coleman took Mrs. (!«a 
W. Smith and hit grandmother. 
Mrs. Ham and Miss Mabel Smith in his 
car to Hermllgh. Monday to spend a 
tew weeks with friends there.

Send The Curtains 
To Us This 
Spring

and avoid the work and 
bother of doing them at 
home, besides securing bet
ter results.

Your curtains are washed 
here very carefully, a r e  
starched just enough so 
they hang and drape right, 
and we dry them perfectly 
square, with the points 
properly shaped and the 
corners even.

Our charge is small-*you 
will find the service prompt.

Colorado Steam Laundry
Phone 298

*H* + + ,H , + ,l" H " H , + +
*r »uj, uutoiA»iM’a v
+  Glass Front *p
■f Pool and Billiard Hall *J Coolest. Cleanest, Lightest Place +  
+  in Town.
-f Pleasant Place With the Best of 
*i* Behavior at all Times.
*P*$°*$*ai, *i**i**{**i**l**i>*i*H**i''i*
jAjTibTT. S2e p m £ * dT

'-«I

Attorney and Counselor nt Law

COLORADO, TEXAS. 
General Practice.—

OSCA B H. MAJORS.-----

Optometrist uud Optician
Eyes Examined Without the Use ot 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

. MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE. .

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Pluns and Specifications furnished. 
Will estimate and bid on anythlng.*- 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.

FLOAT
-T. C. BOUNDS-----

AND — DRAT — U N I

See tbe Blue Bril Slop Jars, and 
Foot tubs at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

out softmlDg his collar, land he worn 
'em) list last Satirrrxv got »«is goat

I*  rranoe Flour took the prise at
Dallas stale fair. Hall handles it.

Try Payne's Santis ry Orwceiies U

A fishing party composed of Y D Me 
Murry. Lee Jones. A»r. Dulaney and J . 
W. Bird, hied thrmrelvea I*» tbe Con
cho laat week and reports sent back 
are to the • effect .that they had simply 
tired of fish, having caught so magy, 
and hankswed for a dish of « hill TMey 
< ¡imped near Water Valley.

See the wow stock Blue Bell Enam
el ware at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

Herrington has free air for all fass 
friends and clectrir vulcanizing omf- 
fit for Instant use.

The hanks were closed last Satur
day on accMUit of the election, and 
everybody was on the hunt ler change. 
It almost made a merchant mad to 
ask him. “can you «hange a five?” HI* 
answer ”Ne,” was snapped at one se 
fiercely as to makt one jump. And 
as for asking one to  cash a check— 
’twas well nigh a capital otfeeee.

Fifteen different vegetable«, fresh 
and fine, reoetv'xl every day at Hall’s 
Phono 100.

Full lino of up-to-date wall paper at 
Doso. 1-14-0

A norther prevailed all day Sunday 
In this section with many Indications 
of rain but somehow the rain didn’t 
come.

Wo keep a t all times a full line of 
feed ask, for prices Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Get Payne's prices on your next bill 
you might save some money. tf-

Mrs. J. B. Crsnflll and little daugh
ter. Miss Torskey. left Friday after
noon for Colorado City, where they 
will spend the next three weeks vis
iting friends and relatives.—Abilene
Reporteit

If thinking of painting your t i n e ,  
see Do*« about -the paint.

8. M. Johnson of Sweetwater, tvr- 
rneri' a< Ittxen s'M'olormio, was a  huai- 
ne*b visitor bese laat week.

Extension toy hacks-dor $115. (K a t  
Colorado Mercantile O npany.

Anybody waxrt that Hfrrk’a alcsaan»-? 
30 wests at thlr office; 25 co tta  )»jr 
malL

The recent htgto water In the CO te- 
rrt oo river washed out «11 the hdlw 
and filled them with water. It also 
brought up the ftth into the river nuC 
creeks.

We want to Mil: you a perfect Mai all 
store. Colorado Mercantile Comprar

The caah wit jpnt more shoe w ort
at Tom Payne’a «¡hop t has It ever did 
before.

Mrs George Wtfilcr was calleé to 
Arlington last Saturday by the arri- 
ous illness of a Brother, who died Be
fore she arrived xrt bla befside. She 
aleo had a sister rot tbe an me plane 
who was very ill #t typhoid fever, test 
who da now reported improved.

Extension top hartk* for 9125.0A at 
Colorado Mercantile Comp*»?.

McMurry has the exclusive agency 
for Queen of Pantry Fleur. Best flour 
made, «very aack guaranteed.

No mail was put u* last Saturday 
night artier the westbound train tn the 
local postoffice for the reason thst the 
office was being fumigated wltfr sul
phur.

McMurry pays highest prioes for 
country produce.

Wc have full line of 1, 2 and 3 gal
lon milk Jars and churns. Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

J. C. Hooker and family of Colorado 
are here vlaltilng friends and relatives 
and taking their annual outing on the 
Concho. Mr. Hooker made his an
nual pilgrimage to the News-Record 

¡ office and left a generous donation of

Mr. John Pond Dead.
Mr. John Pond died last Monday 

’ morning about 11 q’clock, after suffer
ing since the proceeding Friday night 

The Overland car has more desir- with heart trouble. He had been In fee- 
able features than any other on the ble health for some time, but bod 
marked “Trouble Is left out In Us > gotten better and a t tbe time of his 
construction. Herrington Is the lo- recent attack, was out at the farm of 
cal agent . i Louis Pond, near town. He was

brought into town that night, and on

Moving Household Goods a Specialty. 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 46.

J. H. GREENE

Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
Fumigating Carefully Don«

1 Order Cut Flowers for any Occasion.

Miss Mart« line Shepherd spent Part | Saturday morning his condition wa* i j-ip m j  p n rM T y  
the week visiting friends in Sweet- ____ _________Ä 1 •*o f  m e  w ees vibiuuk iricuuo in  , . __exceedingly precarious. On Sunday

he was reported some better and his
Ben Morgan keep# all kinds of friends and family hoped for the best.

fruits, candles, the brat line of cigars Bu« wa* MlMd with another spell
Also agent for Dallas New*. Monday morning from which he never

| rallied, but expired at the above hour.

Colorado, Texas.
Office In Firs Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office *phone No. 8ft.

See the Blue Bell Blop Jars, and
high wales came and ttuhmerged his ' Foot tdtw at Colorado Meir-antlle Com 
pomp, but when Oso ad# ttonal pipe Is pany. 
attached, be will begin to Irrigate la ,
•arnest. He now has more water tlia* i 
ever before, owing to the washing oui I 
Of the bòh-s in the rlwir.

NVe want to sell you u perfection «1 
•tese. Cbiorado mercantile Company

Tom Farne aate all his friends (to 
eaaie see kirn at tee nmv plan» of Pi*J- 
n«vs. and t>ring tttelr «hoe work.

Mr. and Mr*. John T Johnson and 
Miss Mary Rlslnger ot Sweetwater 
spent Mon day with friends in Colora
do.

Phone for froali eeaebra to Mc
Murry. He has ’em every day.

Full line of fresh vegetables to be 
found at J. B. Hall's.

Mr. Pond had long been a resident j 
of Colorado, and was a quiet, unas- ! 
miming now highly esteemed by all | 
who knew him. He Is survived by a 
brother hero, one In Mississippi and 
several children, to all whom tbe Kec- j 
ord extends slncerest sympathy and 
condolence. Interment occuredTues- j 
day morning at 11 o'clock in Odd Pkl-j 
lows Cemetery.

W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney. *

Do a general practice.—Office ovu? 
City National Bank. Colorado, Texas.

L. W. SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

Mrs Arrett came In Sun#ay nigfeit 
fr:m  Clou« c r o f t  whwur she went lor  
the Sumnatr but the dltitu te  pn»ed  
to be too h igh f»r hen Mrs Arnett j 
saw. the m4 hers s>T the party are kvv-! 
Ing.a delight ful time

Tlw Mission Study Class oi the 
Methodist chnrrh had their regular 
meeting Monday at the church with 
Mrs M. K. Jackson as leader. The 
sutrioet was Medical Mission« In China 
and an interesting and profitable meot- 

[ ing was enjoyed
B-'sry htad of Vegetable grown, 

die* and teavb. received at B a  1IV  ©ro
ve rr every day. Pbnnr 180.

We learn that falriy good show*»ra j Morgan handle* the best and
fell several .miles aauth of town List fr” hest line of candles In town. 
Tuengay nfciit. Mr. Atuddink says he

McMurry want* your produce—̂ pays 
top price*.

For Sale.
1913 Model. Motor Cycles and Mofor 

Boat* at bargain prices, all makes.
brand new machines, on easy monthly 
payment plan. Get our proposition 
before buying or you will regret it, 
also bargains In used Motor Cycles. 
Write us today. Enclose Stamp for 
reply.

Address Ixick box 11, Trenton, Mich. 
9-26-c.

had »early as good sain th.m as dell ,nR her oou.tn. Mri. q d  HaJ) 
more than .lit ee weck« ago

Maggie Fowler Dead.
After a protracted confinement to

her bed with cancer. Mrs. Maggie
_  .  . . . .  «. „«.it ! Fowler died last Suuday afternoon.Mrs. Largent of McKinney is visit-1

Bulk turnip seed 
l<cantila Company.

ai (loiarado Ber-
Bay a fireless Cook Stove 

Cdlorado Mercantile Company, 
labor and Fuel.

She was operated on more than a year 
; ago. but the disease recurred In a 

from more aggravated form and soon car- 
Save' ried her off. Maggie had been a re- 

• j sident of Colorado since the days of
Never did the elements gnomlse' U'  ^  an<* »’ro ,Perl,y as » cat,,e 

nrncr or perform leas; never did rain | center' She' ,n common w,th h«- 
m inUnent as on Tw rtey | man,ty’ ^  ^ “ s-som e grievous

. t4 evening but the cloud, withheld 0ne#; but there were Bome
lieroe. advertbang An(1 8unsIj action  which und*“r dlffprent clrwmMancea

Mavra was in better condition to up-! *nd d‘«-ect«ons. had been most com- 
pradate a good rain than now. mendable. She was true to her

' friends and her spoken word. We 
Oh. for a drenching downpourlng1 Would throw the mantle of charity 

raln-^one that would break the torrid j over the faults of those who have gone 
wave and give the thirsty vegetation j believing that in th great resurrection 
driak. ' morn, we shall know many things we

----  - j now do not. Her funeral occurred .on
Tennis Games. last Monday afternoon In the I. O. O.

■ 1F. Cemetery. Peace to her ashes.

If yaur Uacjv or vragon be ofcck, 
take It to A J  Heniaglon lie'll doc- 
b»r It eight.

Mr. Chas. .A 
n«mager of lluras A M l  Is enjuj nig 
a well «earned «rst of two w»>eks

We keep at.all times a  faff tine of 
freed ask, for prices. Colorado M#r- 
< aralie Company

JHss Is Irie man who f«rai«ri»os pure 
toe e.reatn on shortest noticie for aoy 
publir or private occasion.

Practice In all tbe courts.—Office la 
Looney Block, Colorado. Texas.

WILLIS R SMITH, M. D.

Office Phone 80 Residence Phene 71 
Office Up Stairs la Looney Bafldlgff. 

Second Street
Colorado, .......................... Texas.

T. J RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Sorgeon
Residence Phone 182

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

T. O. MARSHALL

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
—Dentist—

Office In Fire 8tallon Building. 
Office Phone No. 88.

DR. A L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING.

Practice Limited to Disease* of tl
ETE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

Mr* Ben R. Van Tuyl returned 
borne Mondes’ from a pleasant visit 
with frtenflB in Hww’twater.

Mr. Thos. Dawes, who is director of j -----  - ........ ■ -
the Choral Club invited the entire club Birthday Party
w ith a number of other friends to Ms Last Monday w as Mary Louise Hen- 

If yoa want the beet there is in oof- *t«*ffto last Thursday evening to a Ten- sley’s birthday and her aunt. Mrs. 
fev -md c. ¡i- a to Hafl'a. ,l1* rn*-tch between Messrs. Left witch Ingram whom she Is visiting gave her

Shepherd, Thos. Dawes and JoraJd a party. Eighteen little girls were 
Fine peaches every day. eating and Rior<jen an(j Rev. Mr. Ramsey on h is ! invited to help celebrate this tmpor- 

cooklng rarletles. at McMurry's.

Mrs. Atma Harness Hiwion spent the 
week end with her friend Mrs. Gray in 
Hamlin.

•ourt, whi ii is Just in the rear of his 
studio. This interesting game was 
mu h cnjofr pd by the guests and play
ers till almost dark. Then the crowd 
was refreshed by delicious punch and

Pure California honey 
glass Jars at Hall’s.

tn

taut event and a merry time they had 
playing games led by Miss Winnie 
Callaway, who was a little girl for 
the afternoon.

Ire cream and cako we^e ¿erve«' by
sanitary; a musical program waa j y l a* much Ith« Aunty, mama and Mrs. Terrell,

enjoyed, till a late hour, biter which | The big birthday cake was admired

business.

Wa keep at all times a full line of an(i ^  cheer.—Sterling City 
feed ask, for prices. Colorado Mer- RPCOrd. 
rantlle Company. j See W. L. Doss for paint; he handles 

There wab a good crowd in town ! the beBt an(1 cheapest.
last Saturdny and the merchants re‘ | „  „ _- •-— I See the new stock Blue Bell Enam

el ware at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

Friend L. C. Dupree has broken out 
Into a violent line of alleged poetry 
again, to which we have attributed the 
failure to rain Sunday and the exces
sive hot weather, as his subject was 
“Hell." Truly, Its hot stuff, though 
we know he entertains a contempt for 
our opinion and we for poesy.

Buy a fireless Cook Stove from 
Colorado Mercantile Company. Save 
Labor and Fuel.

Now Is the time to paint your home. 
Doss has the brat 
made.

Port a fairly good run of 
There Is an Increasing »mount of farm 
products being brought to the local 
market, which puts a little more roady 
money Into circulation.

Buy a fireless Cook Stove from 
Colorado Mercantile Company^ Save 
labor and Fuel. * ^

Dose Is headquarters for pure ice 
•ream, any quantity, for any occasion, 
°n shortest notice.

Fresh vegetables at ell times at Mc- 
Hurry's

Want to sell? Try the Record

ice-cream and cake were served by the and enjoyed by all. Many dainty gifts 
host assisted by the ladies of the Chor- were given as tokens of esteem Mary 

,t cheapest paint ai club. Louise is held by her many rrlends
This delightful even: was given In and all went away hoping she would 

honor of Mrs. P. A. Haxzard who ha» visit here on her next birthday.
Miss Maud Farmer and Mrs. Hollis HjWays been a num ber of the club and The guest of honor whs Mis Mullins, 

Sneed spent Sunday In Sweetwater. who not j„ high esteem grandmother of the little hostess,
thè guest of John Farmer and family. for ber gpieiUjj«j voice but as a lady ........ ........... .

of high culture and refinement. Grogan. The moat effective min-
The town as well as the Choral Club eral water. In five Gallon Jugs forBulk turnip seed at Colorado 

cantile Company.
M»r-

regret to see Mrs. Haxxard leave and , $1.26, and fifty cents refunded for re- 
olir hope It will be only for a short rest turn of the Jug. A sure shot for

Payne's Is the place to buy r _ ^  wjll 8(>on feel compeUed to re- constipation and all stomach troubles.
Dry Goods, Groceries and Shoes turn t(J Coiora4j0 and fill her wonted Grogan Wells, Sweetwater. Tex. tf.

plane here. —-------------------
Mrs. May Burns, at one time in A,| went away with a feeling that The galvanized air-spaced, cypress

millinery Mildness here bnt now of F ^  Dawes waa a >uccess as host as imed silo is the only one that over- 
Worth with her two children arc m ^  M music director and "hope *o .comes the defects of all others, by
guests of Mrs. Andrew Cookecy t  «  ft tm tt oi good things like unto J  perfectly curing the silage next theweek. j that again.

The bast and cheapest irrespective 
•f price, Is tbe verdict of all who bar* 
Her need tbs Royal typewriter. See

Try Record want adds for th*t lost I» wort at this office.

Get an 8 quart Enamel Preserving 
Kittle at Colorado Mercantila Corn

wall*. No freezing In winter; no dry 
mould In summer. A. C. Gist Is tbe 
agent 7|4c.

Offlea supplies et Record affisa.

The telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during the 
scarce season?
The fanner with a Bell 
Telephone is “wise” and 
he sells at the market’s 
height. W hy not share 
you r  t e le p h o n e - c o n 
n e c te d  n e ig h b o r s  ad 
vantages.
Apply to our n e a r e s t  
manager for information, 
or write
m
SOUTItWfSTfM 
TUftRAPH ind 
mfPNOlU CO.
DALLAS* IfXAS.

•:-*!%>¡-T; ÍÍV, SÄ 'i* Ü :• \
;■ : "*g.



THE COLORADO RECORD

THIS WEEK
get a suit that 
wi l l  gratify 
you and aston
ish you with 
its merit.

We call the attention of the ladies to our Spring display of

Cleaning and Press 
ing neatly done.

Ladies’ Work 
cialty. All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate pri 

ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early. Th<Clothes called for and 
delivered.

PHONE 349  

The TAILORWILL WRIGHT

Phone McMurry for your groceries.

Mr. J. W. Ladd, of Cunningham, 
Texas, has just spent a week here on 
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Watt 
Collier. He returred to his home on
Sunday night.

L O C A L
N O T E S

Buy the 22 X Rifles from the Colo
rado Mercantile Company for $8.00.

Watermelons and cantaloupes are 
becoming quite plentiful on the local 
market.

Save looney by trading at Payne's tf

Miss Eleanor Van Tuyl left Tues
day morning for Kerrville, where she 
will attend the Presbyterian encamp
ment. !

No oil like the Eupion; get it from

A D A M SMr. Henry Doss left this week for 
Grayson county, where he will look 
after his farming interests.

McMurry pays highest prices for all 
kinds of country produce.

We have full line of 1. 2 and 2 gal
lon milk jars and churns. Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Mrs. P. C. Coleman, accompanied by 
her two daughters. Misses Eleanor 
and Mildred and piloted by Reeves, 
left Tuesday overland in their automo
bile, for Kerrville, to attend the Pres
byterian encampment at that place.

Hall keeps always on hand fresh 
vegetables of all kinds.

Highest prices for chickens and eggs 
paid by McMurry

W. W. Quattlebaum, the pitcher 
from Abilene, who was struck by a 
pitched ball during the third game be
tween Colorado and Roscoe. has en
tirely recovered and was on hand 
Tuesday and Wednesday as a substi

tu te  player for Colorado in their bout 
vnlt* Pecos. He pitched for Colorado
Wednesday.

We keep at all times a MU line of 
. . . .  fnr nrices. Colorado Mer-

Get your paint of Doss.

The exceedingly hot. dry weather 
the past two weeks has materially In
jured the feed crop prospects, and Is 
beginning to tell on the cotton, which 
is shedding in many localities to a 
great extent.

You need a Sanitary Sahara Water 
Bag. Colorado Mercantile Company
sells them.

Jerome Hester of Dallas is visit!®* 
his mother and family this week.

The old fashioned sweet, thf»- 
skinned Florida oranges at Hall's.

A good rain is reported to hare fall
en Tuesday evening in the Untan con>- 
munity. One fanner it» that communi
ty stated that he received the bet* 
rain at that time he had gotten this 
year

Ruchter’s paint is the cheapest, be- 
Doss has it.

flO Reward.
Lost, Strayed or Stolen:

Pointer dog. white body, with black 
spota on body, black head. One year 
old. Strayed or stolen from my home 
in Colorado in June. $10.0® reward 
if returned to D. H. Snyder, Colorado, 
Text 8-1-c.

morning from Hereford, where he 
spent his vacation. Mrs. Wnlfjew 
will remain some longer with her 
parents, who now live at Hereford.

Take your country prodsce to J. B. 
Hail for top* market prices.

By buying a  galvanized air-specedU 
cypress lined silo, the kind A. C. Gist 
sells, you can begin by potting in a 
small one and enlarging to any size- 
you wish, when a bigger one Is need-

Twenty years in the monument 
business, in shop and cemetery, 
with connection with beet quar
ries in the southwest, enables 
me to give you the best of ser
vice.

I handle only the best g ran ite- 
will not tarnish or chip, but stand 
for ages. All work set on ce
ment foundation below freezing. 
If in need of monument work, 
call and see my designs and get 
my prices.

1 . P. VISIT COLORADO
ject: “Cain The First Murderer."
young people are especially invited 
to the evening service.

A Jolly crowd of Knights of Pythias 
went over to Colorado Tuesday even
ing t*  attend a meeting of the Lodge 
of that place. There were twenty 
Sweetwater Knights in the party and 
all report the time of their lives. 
Work in the ever tacinatlng 3rd de
gree- was carried out. Those who at
tended were very complimentary of 
the manner in wbleh the Colorado 
Knights exemplified the work, using 
the long ritualistic form.

splendid supper t i n  Served and 
refreshments, soft drinks supplied dur 
lag the evening.—Sweetwater Repor
ter.

Pastor’s Association Organized
On Monday morning Reverends 

Lyon, Craig. Ramsey, aod Campbell 
organised a Pastor's Association. 
There was formrely such an Associa
tion in the city with Rev. Mr. Lyon 
as chairman and he was selected to 
this position. Rev. Mr. Campbell was 
elected Secretary. All present dis
cussed in am Informal way their views 
on co-operation In Christian work and 
for the promotion of civic righteous
ness. Some plans were suggested 
which wifi probably be carried out in 

1 the  near future.
J. N. CAMPBELL Sec,

Rev. James N. Campbell formally 
took charge as pastor of the Baptist 
church Sunday. This young man 
shows his ability as a prsacher a l
ready and the Record sincerely hopes 
the church may stand by him to a 
member, for without their support tite 
most experienced will be a  failure..

cause It’s the Best.
Dr. Jerome Duncaoc well known ia 

West Texas Methodism, and former J 
president of Stamford Coltege, was  ̂

i stricken with apoplexy last Monday ' 
night and died next day. He wes 
presiding elder of the Fort Worth <Me- 

jtrlct. ,
If you are a housewife you cannot 

! reasonably hope to be healthy or beau 
tiful by washing dishes, sweeping and 
doing housework all day, and crawl- 

i Ing into bed dead tired at night. You 
j must get out into the open s ir  snd i 
¡sunlight. If you do this evory day 
! and keep your stomach and bowels 
! tn good order by taking Chamberlain’s 
I Tablets when needed, you houkl be- 
¡come both healthy and beautiful. For 
j ale by all dealers.

Fresh home grown peaches daily at 
McMurry’s.

!
You can always get the freshest 

vegetables at Hall’s grocery store.

Mr. George Dawson has been here 
the past week on a visit to his Aunt 
Mrs. Green Dc Laney. He Is on hla 
way to Davenport Iowa, but thinks 
of returning to this country in a few 
months.

Hall wants all your country produce 
He pays top prices for It and sells 
goods at lowest figures.

Mrs. L. L. Logan of Mergerle, Tex- 
s a8, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Thorns*.

Get an S quart Enamel Preserving 
Klttla at Colorado Mercantile Corn-

Bulk turnip seed at Colorado »
cantlle Company. ii

Mrs. Walter Hulbert of Lancaster, 
i .  visiting her sister, Mrs. C. A. Pierce 
Mr. Halbert will arrive today to spend i 
a vacation In the west.

California honey in sanitary gl»«« J 
jars at Hall’s.

Buy the 22 X Rifles from the Colo
rado Mercantile Company tor *8.00.

If Its well drilling you want, see 
Bell Brothers. Will drill you a new- 
well or work old one over. 7 I
can’t see us personally phone Jakes
restaurant. 1 * °-

An effort is being made to have the | 
Big 8prings and Colorado clerks meet j 
in this city next Friday to play off 
the tie ball game—Big 8pring Heral .

We have a good line of trap bug
gies will sell at a bargain. Cash or 
on terms. Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

County /<$ourt has been in ..essloo 
all this week but wlCf A ve y tf*Wt 
docket

Everything and anything to eat can 
be had at Hall’s grocery.

Capt. R. A. Jetfress made a business 
trip to Dunn in his auto Tuesday 
morning.

Toe need a Sanitary Sahara Water 
Bag. Colorado Mercantile Company 
•ells them.

ANSWER US THIS 4»
Why take the unnecessary 4* 

trouble anfl work to make it 4* 
at home, when wo can supply 4* 
you with the best ice cream 4* 
for less than the price of the 4* 
“makings." 4*

We make ice cream any col- 4* 
or. Phone us youi order ear- 4* 
ly In the day for prompt ser- 4* 
vice. We also handle soda 4* 
water of all flavors, coca cola 4* 
and orange jullp. Our Ice 4* 
cream Is the very best made. 4* 
Our motto Is, “Best Goods and 4* 
Prompt Delivery." 4*

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY. 4* 
H. W. McSpadden £  Son 4« 

7|18c. +

An Important Notice.
I have for sale, for the money, good

corn chops,oats, corn, bran, shorts, 
thrashed maize, maize chopz, prairie 
h&y, alfalfa hay, cane hay, cotton 
seed hulls, meal and bulls mixed. Cot
ton seed

Methodist Chareto.
As the pastor will be away, in a 

meeting at Silverton, there will be do 
praeching next Sunday.
The Sunday school will meet as usu

al a t 9:45 a. m. v
W. E. LYON. P. C.

wood, stove 
wood, oak wood, mesquite woon. dry 

Lump coal, nutwood, dead wood, 
coal, McAlester coal, Colorado coal, 
8trawn coaL_

Kerosene oils, gasoline, and iuhii- 
cating oils at wholesale only.

When In the market for any of the 
above see or phone 
avoid the rush. Fi 
you wait.

7|18tf.

Masonic Meeting
There will be a regular convocation 

of Colorado Council No. l i t ,  R. & 8. 
M. tonight (Friday), and a special 
meeting of the Blue Lodge Saturday 
night for work In the Master’e De
gree

Fresh vegetables to be had at all 
times at J. B. Hall’s.

Mias Clarice Shipley of Sweetwater 
is visiting Miss Carrie May Mitchell 
and ether friends.

Everything to cat at McMurry’a; 
prompt service.

Mrs. Staten Hamner of Galveston 
is visiting In the city, the guest of 
Mfi. and Mrs. John Prude.

Hall keeps chocolates and other 
candies on lcs.

M’ECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION TO
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.
Join the Southern Methodist Uni

versity’s Second Annual Personally- 
Conducted, Special-Train Excursion 
to Yellowstone Park. It is easily 
America’s Greatest Scenic and Health 
Getting trip and will leave F t  Worth 
July 4th. Total expense $110 to $140. 
For particulars, including literature 
Ulustret ve of the numerous interest
ing sights and unusual experiences 
to be enjoyed, write Frank Reedy, 
Manager. Carb Southern 
University, Dallas, Texas

Nail*, Nalls. Nalls, at 
Mercantile Company.

W. W. PORTER

Five Hundred Club.
Miss Martha Earnest was hostess 

for the 600 club Tuesday.
There were besides the regular tab

les of players, two tables of forty two 
for friends. The out of town guests 
were Mrs. - Hensley of Weatherford, 
Mrs. 8taten Hammer of Galveston 
and Mrs. Chatfeld of Dallas.

The club prize was awarded to Mias 
Elsie Hooper and the guest prizes to 
Mrs. Bailey and Mils. Myrtle Vaughan 
The hostess refreshed her guests with 
delicious Ice cream and cake. Miss 
Looney Is hostess enxt week.

J. R. Sheppard, J. E. Hooper, J. B. 
Enderly and Geo. Root went down to 
Sweetwater Wednesday morning to 
assist In masonic work In the chap
ter at that place.

Eupion oil la the best; Hall keeps it. 
best

Miss Jeanette Roe, who has been 
teaching at Richmond, Texas, the 
past session, came in this week for a 
month’s visit with friends.Miss Annie and Ralph Beal return

ed from Lubbock, Tuesday where they 
visiting relatives and ColoradoMcMurry wants your country 

dace.
had been 
fríen dn

Ladies’ Low Gut Shoes Shoes For the Men
are also on display. We 
have your size and trust we 
may have the pleasure of 
attending to your s h o e  
wants.

/

We have Edwin Clapp and 
Walk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the best on earth for the 
money. Get you a pair 
while we have your size.


